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PLANTSMAN'S POET 

No. VII. 

1964 mark the 400th .anniver ary of the birth of William 
Shakespeare, poet and dramatist. It i beincr honoured 
throughout the whole of the English speaking world. But his work 
doe not simply cla sify it elf under hi tories tragedie and comedie . 
Shake peare wa a great lover of nature, particularly tho e un ophi ti
cated plant of hi native Warwick hir . Hi boyhood and early youth 
wa pent in one of the lovelic t countie of England 

'When daisies pied and violets blue 
And lady-smocks all silver-white 
And cuclcoo-buds of yellow hue 
Do paint the meadows with delight'. 

There are countles references, in his works, to flower and country 
life, for thi Warwick hire ]ad was, above all el e a countryman, of 
sturdy yeoman tock . His work took him to the city, but hi hea rt 
wa. in the country. ide. 

Dnrino· hi many journey between tratford-upon-Avon and 
London, .alono· rough highway bridle path and track throucrh th 
greenwood he gained in piration from many of the flowers he aw 
g rowing there. Where el e could he have found the e line he give 
to Oberon? 

' I lcnow a banlc where the wild thynie blows, 
Where ox-lips and the nodding violet qrows, 
Quite over canopied with luscious woodbine, 
With sweet musk roses and with eglantine'. 

The wild daffodil wa plentiful in open woodland in Shake peare's 
day, and o wa the wild violet given promin nee by the contempor.:uy 
herbali t Gerard and, later, by Parkin on. Both flower in pired the 
pa. toral beauty of Perdita's lines 

·····-························································-·······················-········ daffodils 
That come be_f ore the swallow dares, and talce 
The winds of March with beauty,· violets dim,, 
But sweeter than the lids of Juno's eyes 
Or Cytherea's breath :' 

And hake peare mu t have known the difficulty in pollination the 
wild primro e has, fo r Perdita continues. 
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' .............................................................................. pale primroses 
That die unmarried, ere they can behold 
Bright Phoebus in his strength - a malady 
Most incident to maids.; bold ox-lips and 
The crown imperial_; lilies of all kinds, 
The fleur-de-luce being one!' 

When Shake pea re retired to hi great new house, called New 
Place, at Stratford-upon-Avon, there to spend the evening of his life, 
he planted a mulberry tree. He al o made a garden where he un
doubtedly spent much time tending hi plant . It was in the e latter 
year that he speak through Polixenes in 'The Winter 's Tale' 

' ................................ .. .............................................................. We marry 
,-1 gentler scion to the wildest stoclc, 
And malce conceive a bar le of baser lcind 
By bud of nobler race : this is an art 
Which does mend nature, change it rather, but 
The art itself is nature.' 

Can there be any doubt that Shake peare was a gardener? 

G. A. R. PHILLIPS, Editor. 

TULIP SPECIES 
I. D. RANKIN (Ashburton). 

Some twelve years ago while I was re ident in Timaru, a goorl 
friend who grew tulip commercially handed me some bulbs with the 
words, 'These are Princeps. See how you like them.' What a pity he is 
not alive to-day to see how much enjoyment I derive from growing :. 
collection of tulip species which had its beginning from such a imple 
friendly gesture. Yes, from the following Spring v:hen tho c 
few lovely red blooms appeared, I was lost and embarked on what 
ha become an absorbing, if somewhat slow process, gathering what I 
think is a really representative election of the genus Tulipa! 

Of course no mea ure of succes come easily, and I must 
confess that the early years were fraught with some problems. I had 
grown tulips, and at first tried the same method with the species; 
unfortunately overlooking the vastly different conditions under which 
these latter grow naturaJly. The high country of Persia, A ia Minor, 
Turkey, Afganistan, and Russia provide in the main th ir natural 
habitat, where conditions are such that the bulb are subjected to a cold 
winter, followed by the spring thaw bringing with it a tremendous flu h 
of growth followed by early ripening of the bulbs, with a long rest in 
ground that is well drained, becoming very dry in the summer months. 
Pick up any book which deals with Tulipa species, and you will in
variably read the words 'leave undisturbed! ' Very good advice if your 
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garden can provide somelhing like the condition described abo\'e, wilh 
the accent on drainage. If nol I 'm firmly convinced that the only af 
way i to lift your bulbs annualJy a. soon as th foliage die down, and 
tore them in a dry cupboard, taking adequate p1·ecautions again t mice!! 

Ry doing thi you are creating for the bulb that e sential re t period. 
For a while I tried leaving th m undi turbed, and while bulb grew in 
iz , th proportion of flowers wa low, and ome losse were experienced. 

How well I remember on year ·when I O\'erplanted the bed wilh 
alvia , and looked \'ery ere tfallen at the empty spaces the following 

Spring. 

Lifting the bulbs as soon a pos ible where they have lo grow in 
rath r heavy oil tend to produce maller bulbs, but the proportion of 
flowering bulb i much higher which again illu trate the difference 
between them and what I term th cultivated tulip, be it Darwin . 
:Yfendel or any of the many type that are now grown. With these, siz 
of bulb i the ure indication of whether or not they will produc a bloom 
hut- with the pecie , it is the ripeness lhat count . 

So if you wish to enjoy the experience of growing this charming
-ace of bulbs, and think the soil in your garden is perhap a little too 
tiff or badJy drained, don 't he itate to incorporate plenty of sand, or 

even eru her dus t if that is available, ensuring that you c!o not only 
cratch the urface. It i of no u e having only the top few inche. of 

the oiJ in perfect condition, and forgetting the conditions which may 
exist getting down to cla~' level , when ome of the species 11:1\'e a tencl 
ency to sink. Some varieties, to mention 1'. lrnufmanniana 'Jo ph 
Kafka ' for one delight in growing a bulb on a dropper sometimes 8 lo 
I 0 inches below the normal planting depth of 5 inche . Th speci s 
are not gross feeders, and the ad<lition of a good dressing of bone dns t 
will provide all the nourishment they require. In fact , if tiie bulbs are 
planted in a pocket of sand, bone dust may be mixed with this. 

The range of bulb offered in N' ew Zealand is " ry small due, no 
doubt, to the fact that the species do not increase with anything like the 
rapidity of the 'Dutch tulip·, except, per hap , the variety fosterian:i 
'Defiance'. So one ha to import , and the mo t important factor i lo 
attempt to create conditions imilar to what the bulb would experience 
were they being planted in the northern hemisphere. Rulb catalogue . .; 
usually reach New Zealand about September, and where once I used 
to order immediately, and rereiYe the bulbs in early December, which 
i. well past their normal planting time, I now contain my elf in pati ence 
and end away about March the fo11owing year. This mean. that the 
order will be ent out immediately the bulbs are lifted, and will arrive 
in October, having travelled out during their period of comparali,· 
dormancy when the changing climati c condition will not affect them . o 
much. Thi j'ear I am having them sent by air mail , and while Ll1 e 
expen e i much greater, the bulb hould 'turn around' better with tllf• 
longer growing period, as they will be planted her in S eptember. 
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Thi s is the method which has triven me the best results once the 
bulbs arri,·e. I have read y for lhe<~ a mixture of two parls friable 
soil and one of sharp sand. They are planted Lwo to a 7-indi pot, and 
bmied in a cool shady position on the <;outh s ide of th hou se, or e,·en 
under an evergreen shrub facing south, o that the rim of lhe pot is 
about ,i. in ch es below ground level. They are left t he re until late March 
or ea rl y April , suppli ed \Vi th 5tdfi cient moi . lure to keep t h m g row ing 
until they start to rest, ancl a ll flower buds removed as they appear. 

Their autumn and winter qu:irl e rs a re in t he sunniesl part of lh r. 
ga rden, where thi s time, they are planted with Lhe rim of the pol al 
ground level. According to lh e season the bulbs are r emO\·ed from th e 
pot about O ctober , when they are dormant, and kept in a warm dry 
cupboard to be replanted about fate D ecembe r or ea rly January; they 
will then come through perhaps a littl e ea rli e r than establi shed bulbs 
Lhc following spring, and in some cases I have had them flow er. H e re 
may I sound a note of warning . Don ' t be di sappointed with the firsl 
flower, as it has been my experi en ce t hat the t rue colour is not seen 
until t he variety has flowered once or twice: and it has become 
acclimati ed. Rath er than import a lo t of one variety , I make a point 
of procuring lwo of each , both a an in uran ce aga inst Lh e loss of one. 
and also d.ue to t he fact that with the breakino· up that occurs, two 
bulbs can prO\·ide quite a ni ce littl e 'famil y', as rep resen tative of t he 
type. 

Inst ructi on s on paper a lwnys appea r very difficult, but from Lhe 
foregoing it is ev ident that both in r;rowing and importing tulip specie 
the one essential point is this. They are not a 'cultivated' bulb in Lhe 
degree t hat most bulbs are, and whoever grows them musl have thi s 
t hought in mind 'Am I er ating for them something like Lheir nati ve 
conditions?' Bea r this in mind and you will be amply rewa rded . 
Striping is unknown and tulip fire is very r a rely expe ri enced, but I 
make a practice for the ake of garden hygiene of sp ray ing every Len 
days with a composite sp ray of malathion and thiram. as well as ensu ring 
Lhat all dying foliage is remo ,·ed along with any seed heads which may 
appear. One other point of cultivat ion which i<; worthy of note, i Lhe 
fact t hat where bulbs have to be lifted annually , they hould he r e
planted at the latest by ea rl y March, or some variet ies, particularly the 
1.-nufmnnniana types will be blind t he following spring . Perhaps one 
should menti on what could be termed an 'off shoo t' of the speeies, name]~· 
the D arwin Hybrid Tulips which have been evo lved by cro ss ing Darwin 
Ltdips with the sp ecies . These flower when the species, which with m t 

provide colour from Augt; t till the end of September are g-o ing off. 
Th ey can be grown in exactl y the same way as the Dntch tulips, seem 
to be free from st riping, and provide a rea lly d a hing di spla.v of colour. 

Tulipa species must be plantP-<l in a sunny a<;p ect, as lhe warmth 
of the snn is n eces5a ry for the flower to open and di spla v their fo]] 
b<'auty. While the species of 1'uli pa are ve ry deservino· of a place 
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in any garden I have found lhal some haYe special appeal to me, whether 
il is from their dainty form , colour, or tartling size. 

Among the first to flower in mid to late August i biflora, besl 
described as being no bigger than a threepenny piece when op n d; 
colour i basically off-while produces 3 to 5 Rower from one bulb and 
increa es fairly quickly. Of univer al popularity are the kaufmanniana 
type . For heer brilliance of colour, I would r commend the hybrid 
'Joseph Kafka ', deep yellow red rim in the centr , and red treak on 
the back of the petal. ; foliage green motlled brown. Flower are car
ried on 5 inch stems, are long lasting, and of good ub tauce. \_ ,·c1·:· 
vigorous grower and quite good increaser. Thi s one is quite a con t ra ~ l 

to the tiny T. biflora mentioned, and for a change of colour 1'. kauf
manniana 'The Fir t', flowering about the same time, produces a 1on°· 
pointed flower cream with yellow ba e, and light red on the outer 
petal . As these two lraufmanniana varietie lo e their petal some 
of the pink ones come into bloom; my present fa you rite being 'Lady 
Ro e'. a large pale peach flower carried on a tern about inch , tall, 
and et off admirably by the large green 1 ave . 'Racin ' i a deeper 
pink with a faint white margin, and a yellow centre pro\'ide a flower 
with a difference and will lono· be a favourite with those who grow it. 
T'wo varieties which increase very rapidly are '~carlet Elcg::nce', three 
lo five medium-sized bright red flowers with clear yellow zone is a 
'mu t have' and 'Shakespeare', which is a blend of almon apricot and 
orange to provide something really different. 

For purity of colour 'Gluck', i a pale yellow with a ca mine outer 
petal and brown fleck within; there i the added attraction of brown 
flecked foliage. To <Yive the real 'water lily ' effect 'Gaiely' i be l 
seen fu]]y open on a sunny day with the pure white of the inner petals 
showing at their best, and, due to the hort tern , the flowers re t on 
the foliage. Many and varied are the yellow and red varieties uch as 
'Caesar Franck', 'Aurea ', and 'Vivaldi', all being similar but flowering 
at different times and providing Lhe continuity of bloom. 

As August pa es and we come to mid- eptember, some of the really 
large flowered fosteriana Yarietie make their pre ence felt. 'Red 
Emperor' i too well known to require de cription but it white form 
known as 'Puri ima' or 'White Empre s' i. mo t striking. Carri d 
on a 16 inch tern, the flow er which sometimes reach the irnpre ive 

i;.:e of 10 inches when fully expanded, make this one a collcrtor's it m. 
~ot o large as 'Red Emperor', but very free flowering are 'Defiance» 
red with a clear yellow centre, 1'1· inch tern, and a terrific increa er; 
'Feu Superb', a bright orange carlet with lime green centre on a Hi 
inch tern; 'Princeps', a large clear red on a tern 6 to 8 inch is very 
much at home in a rockerv and the little known 'Rockery Beauty ' . can 
he t be de cribed as 'Red .Emperor' reduced to rockery i;,e. . . 

Before describing ome of the maller varieties - the real gem 
I mu. t point out that the large t flowering· variety I po se s at the 
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mom ent is 'Tubergeniana ', a huge red flow er wilh black ccnLre on a 
lhick 18 ind1 stem, associated with mas i\·e foliage. 

\.s the flowering senson ends '1'. pPrsica a small yellow variely , 
:J lo 5 flowers on a stem, carmine ouler petals, j · beautiful on a sunny 
day when the C'lear yellow inner pelals make a very che"'dul picture. 
Three types which flower almo t at ground level are batalinii, bata
linii 'B ronz e Charm ' and linifolia, yellow, bronze and r ed rcspeclively. 
Grnw these sid e by s ide for the be t effect. 

If you want scenl, try 1'. S.'Jlvestris, clear yellow :md fragranl 
nnd so easy! A complete colonr break will be provided by 1'. clusiana, 
wliiC'h must ha\' e a warm spot and will then send up from ils d elicalc 
foliage, a while and red flower, with a deep purple centre on an 8 inch 
stem. A challenge i provided by 1'. saxatilis, which mu. t hav e a rea l 
summer baking and its roots confined before iL will send up its H inch 
f,lems bearing up to three ,·iol et flower . . 

The following table provides a reC'o rd of 1'11li1m species and rnrielies 
I ha\' e grown :rnd th dales of flow ering in HJo2 eason: 

Species or 
Variety 

vatalinii 

Time of 
Flovvering 

22/ 10/G2 

D escription 

Pale yellow flowers on very short 
st-em Bulb sink, so should nol 
be lefl in ground for long periods. 

'Bronz e Charm' ·1/ 10/ ():! Flowers s imilar lo type but bronze 
predominating. Very short stems. 
Treat as for lype. 

!Jilf !ora '20 / 8/ G2 Three to fi,·e liny flowers on a 
stem. White cent;·ed yellow. Free 
flowering and increases rapidly. 

celsia11a :rn / 9 /:5'2 Intense yellow with red reverse. 
Flowen fully open ea rly in the day 

clir,11santlia 

clusiana 

.f osteriana 'D efianee ' 

and make a lov ely show. One of 
lhe best and good increaser. 

~9/ 9/ (i2 Small yellow flowers with red r e-
,·er e. Narrow grey-green foliage. 

11/ 9/ 62 Small white flowers on tall slems . 
Rosy reel reverse, purpl centre. 
Req uires warm situation. 

17 / 9 / G2 Scarlet flower . with grey re,·e rse; 
pointed pelals. Goo<l grower and 
increases well. 

'22 / 9 / (1'2. ~fed ium siz ed flowers of scarlet with 
~' e llow cenlre . Increase rapidl y 
hut plits up badly if left down. 
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'Puri sima' 12/ 9/ G2 White form of 'Red Emperor ' . Lar<»e 
cream flower on tall tern . Very 
prolific. Out. tanding. 

'Red Emperor ' 8/ 9/ 62 

'Rockery Beauty ' 
1,i:; 9/ 6'.! 

20/ 9/ 62 

Large flower of inten e red; tall 
stems. ::\f u t have good drainage. 

Dwarf form of 'Red Emperor ' but 
sJow increa er. Long la ting. 

Larg·e scarlet flower 
stem ; hy bloomer. 
marked foliage. 

with tall 
Beautiful!. • 

5/ 10/ 62 Curiou copper and green flowers. 
Has acclimati ed well. CoJlector ' !-.. 
item. 

liarrri 'Splendens ' 6/ 10/ 62 More colourful than aboYe ; ver~T 

kaufmanniana 

'Aurea ' 

'Brilliant' 

prolific. Ha eleven petal per 
flower. 

31 / 8/ 62 Cream ·with pale red reverse; med
ium s ized flowers. 

26/ 8/ 62 Yell ow petal s with red rev r e ; 
,·arie in the interior marking , ome 
being deep red , other pale; tall 
stem ( for lhi pecie ) ; incr a 
well. 

8/ 9/ 62 \.ttractive medium red flower . with 
yellow cenlres. Inclined to fade in 
strong sunlight. Ha much to re
commend it. 

'Ce ar Franck' Deep yellow with red outer p tah; 
tall stem; grey-green foliage. 

'Coccinea' 

'Gaiety' 

'Gluck' 

26/ 8/ 62 

10/ 9/ 62 

11 / 9/ 62 

16/ 9/ 62 

'Jo eph Kafka ' 
27/ 8/ 62 

Bright red with yellow centr . In
crea e from eed only. 

White with yellow centre ; lovely. 

Pale vellow with chocolate centre. 
and c~rmine outer petals. Attractive
ly marked foliage. 

Inten e Yellow and red flower, of 
good ub. tance; well marked foliage. 
Bulb tend to sink o mu t be liftecl 
annna1ly. 

'Lady Rose' 21 / 8/ 62 Ln.rp;e . oft pink flower on tall 
c:;tem ; pale crreen foliage. Slow in -
crea er. 
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lcau f m,anniana 
'Primrose' 

'Racine' 
9/ 9/<i'.2 

12/ 9 / li:? 

'Scarlet Elegance' 
30/ 8/6~ 

'Shakespea re' 9/ 9 / 62 

'Sparkling Eyes ' 
12/ 9/ 62 

'The First' 26/ 8/62 

'Vivaldi ' 

linifolia 

ostrows lciana 

praestans 'Fusilier ' 

9/ 9/62 

22/ 10/ 62 
22/10/62 

14/ 9/ 62 

'R egel' Variety' 
28/ 9/ <i2 

'Tubergen's Variety' 
22/ 9/<i~ 

sylvestris 9/ 9/62 

'Tu bergeniana' 
22/ 9/62 

P:.!le cream flow ers large r than typ<· . 

Large white flow er ; while inside 
with faint pink flu sh ; st rong pink 
marking on rever e. 

Three to five large sca rl et flowers 
wi t h yellow centres on 5 inch stem~; 

read:'' increaser. 

Small sa lm on orange Aowers on 
short stem If lef t for more lhan 
two season will sink to over a fool 
and split. 

Cnusual blend of yellow, brown and 
orange. W ell worth growing bu t 
P')L very vigorons. 

Large ivory coloured flowers, will1 
:'·e lJ ow cen t re and cr im son outer 
petals. 
Flowers primro e with pink reve rse 
and centre of yell ow . red and 
brown on 7 in ch stems. Di stinctly 
marked foliage. 

Red Aowers on creeping foliage. 

Orange sca rl et flow ers of smal I s i:1. e 
on tall stems. Similar in fo rm to a 
lil~·-flower~ cl tulip. 
Three to five small orange scarlel 
fl owers on shor t s tems. Very pro
l ifie and suitable for the rock ga rden . 
"\f ei!ium s i:1. ed r ed flowers on foot 
'llems. Good increaser. 

Similar to 'Fusilier ' with less inteme 
colour. 

Se,·eral clear ye llow flowers on l ~-15 
inch stem ; faintly scented; n arrow 
pale green foliage. Vigorous bu t 
likes warm situation. 

Huge flow ers of red on tall stem . 
Colour not so intense as in other 
' 'a ri et ies . T oo large for rock garden. 

I think a fitting end to thi s article would be an acknowledgement to 
l wo people who have g i,·en me mu ch help and encou ragement in 
hnilding- np my eve1·-p:rowing coll ect ion of much admired t11 lips. Mr. 
I\:. H. :'.\farcusson, of the D epa rtmen t of Agriculture, Cl1ri stchurch , an~l 
)fr. A. W . Anderson, the well-known garden anthor of Timarn. 
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One of the most annoying hal!:ards that gardeners, in such rountri~ 
as New Zealand, have to face i the unseasonable fro t. This phenomenon 
also occurs in many other temperate regions, e.g., many p3r ts of Enrope 
and North America. Thus, in the early morning of Novembet 7th, 1963, 
many parts of the South Island suffered from a sharp frost which caused 
considerable damage coming, a it did, in late spring. Temperature fig
ures recorded around Christchurch were; Harewood Airport ( west of the 
city) minimum air temperature, 31.5 °F. at 4 feet above the g round, i.e. 
screen reading. Minimum ground temperature, 24!.8 °F. At Lincoln Collegt> 
(south of Christchmch) minimnm air temperature, 28.0 °F. at 4 feet above 
the ground. Minimum ground temperature~ 19.3 °F. In Christchurch Bot
anic Garden the minimum air temperature wa 30.0°F. at 11< fed above 
the ground. Minimum o-round temperature 26.3 °F . Thus , the damage 
suffered was very erratic over the di trict, but the fro t wa generally 
held to be of unusual severity for the time of year. 

Returning home from a hort holida~' a few days afterwards I \Vas 
":reeted by such depressing sight as mature walnut trees with the out
er leaves blackened to the top . Upon closer inspection of the garden a 
number of other affected plant were seen. Some were naturall~r more 
b~<lly affected than other , whil t a number which one might have ex
] ccted to have been damaged were not. During the following week othe1· 

":>. rdens in the neighbourhood were visited, and I <lrew np a li st of 
tlamaged plants; the degree of damage was also noted, and many of the 
unharmed plants listed a well. The area mainly concerned was just 
south of the Christchurch City boundar~' , observations being m::ide es
pecially at Lincoln College and the author's garden at Prebhfeton , ,5 
miles nearer Christchurch. The frost was of approximately the same 
seYerity in these district and the damage was s imilar. In this account_, 
unless otherwise stated, the plant were young and thus not ,·ery high 
above the ground. Also, they had young spring growths, were expo ed to 
at least ome direct radiation from abO\·e, and were not against a wall. A 
slight movement of air took place from the N .E. and , in some of the 
most exposed sites at Lincoln, damage was observed on the south side 
of a plant only. 

As expected, the herbaceou s plants damaged included tomatoes , pot
atoes, runner and dwarf beans, dahlias, zinnias, French and African 
marigolds (Tagetes species) and garden nasturtiums ( Tropaeolum 
majus). It is interesting to note that all these common plants originated 
from tropical and snb-tropical regions in the mounta ins of Latin America . 
These plants are well-known frost indicators in the young stage and 
ca e of damage were even reported from the Port Hill s, where there 
is always less frost recorded. It was among the woody plant that the 
most interesting re u1ts were obtained. In practically all cases damage 
was confined to the recently-produced shoots, so that older shoots and ma
ture leave:s of evergreens were unharmed. In certain instances it wa ap-
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parent that lhe very youngest lea\'eS were 1111harmed, th e slightly older 
one damaged but the nearly mature lea,·es Jess damaged or un cathed. 
Thi was seen clearly on a young plant of the climbing Jasmin tun poly
anthum, where the internode qui ckly elongate a is the ca e with many 
climbers. Thi i not a new di covery , of com e, and it can be xplained 
by the varying concentrations of solutes in the cell s of differently aged 
leave . 

To g roup the woody plant :-icco rding to the damage suffered wa s my 
next aim. Thu , I found my elf considering a possible pattern in the re
sult . Why were ome unexpected plant hit such a a hedge of common 
laurel, Prunus laurocerasus, and an English holly , Ilex aquifoli um ? Con
\'ersely, why did such pants as .·1 cacia cultrif or mis and Pol,1;gala myrti
f olia come through unscathed? In all case young shoots were pre ent on 
equally ex;posed plants growing in the same garden. Thus, one concludes 
that the young ti s ues of the Southern H emisphere plants must be more 
cold re i tant than the Northern H emisphere ones. Thi seem urpri smg 
on the urface because one a sume that the two northe rn plant men
tioned would have to encounter colder weather in the sp ring than their 
outhern counterparts. Certainly, in the cold Canterbury winter it is the 

.·lcacia and Pol,1;gala which are liabl e to succumb. The rea on for thi 
eeming reversal of hardiness may be found in the fact lhat the latter 

plant ha\' e marked drought res istant properti . It i known that drought 
res istance and cold resi tan ce are achieved by imilar mechani sm in t he 
cell. Therefore, a 1po sible answer may be lhat: in uch plants a · many 
acacia and Eucal.1Jplus, the r es istance of ~· oung cell s to drought means 
t hat some frost hardiness is achieved as well. 

A more likely explanation m3y be oughl in the fact that the South-
1·n H emi phere plant in que t ion have a different growth pattern in cul

tivation on the Canterbury Plain as compared with that in their natural 
state. l\Iany of them come from areas of Au tralia and South Africa 
wh ere the winters are much wetter than the summ ers. Thus, providing 
the winter is not too severe, a certain amount of growth is possible at 
Lhi s period. However , the regions under consideration are not nece saril.v 
frost-free, and it is possible t hat the young shoot of such plants a many 
acacias and Rucaly ptus would therefore be able to withstand the moderate 
frosts which might be a not too uncommon feature of t heir gro wing sea-
on. In Canterbury the severe winter en ures that littl e g rowth take 

place until the spring. 

As indicated abo\'e, the Australian and South African plants came 
through with very little damage. Of course, a limited range of species 
from these counlrie can be grown on the Canterbury Plain , but enoug·h 
were present lo how that it i no t the late sp ring frosts which pren:~nt 
many more from being cultivated. Low-growing .'lrctoti s and Gaz ania 
speci es, a few South African J.:rica species, very yonng planls of Prosfan 
thera rotundifolia, Eucaly ptu ~ leucoxylon, and se,·eral other :1 cacia spe
cie , were all quite unharmed in the open at Prebbleton. However , ex-
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ception can u ually be found in biology , and an odd plant of Callist emon 
suffered damag ) whilst ome pccies of Pelaryonium wer affected. 

Turning to our nali\·e plant · I found that they had come throtwh 
rea onably well. The X orth I land Il ev e speci and vari tie emed 
virtually untouched, but I wa urpri ed to ee that Griselinia littoralis 
and it variegated clone were blacken d al the tip . At Lincoln College 
quite large plant of N eopanaa.· arboreum were damag d) and in a very 
cold place a small Pittosporum eu,qenioidcs wa browned on top. There 
were other ca es in certain o·enera, especially with plant nativ to wet
ter fore t area of the country, but the majority observed w re unharmed 
and uffered no check in growth. 1 ncidentally the damage reported from 
thi wide pread fro t included ome lo the nativ ,·eo·etation in mor 
inland area of Canterbury where shoot of Coriaria pecie were killed 
and the mountain bee h Nothofagus solandri var. diffortioides wa even 
affected. A country with many flori tic link and climatic imilaritie to 
.New Zealand is hile. Sine many of our cultivated Chilean pecie come 
from area with climate imilar to we tern part of thi country they 
can be expected to be rather u ·eplible to frost. Thu more damage wa. 
observed to Chilean plant than to those from any other region of the 

outhern Hemi phere. The hardiest pecie of Fuchsia, F. m.agellanica, 
wa severely cut back in ome c::tse where the o-rowth was lu h a wa. 
our native F. excorticata. C'rinodendron hoolcerianum (syn. 1'ricuspid
aria lanceolata ), De sf ontainea s pinosa, }f itraria coccinea, Berberidop
sis corallina, were all damao·ed to som extent. E\·en Berberis darwinii 
wa slightly damao·ed) but trangely enough, fre h growth on a young 
plant of Embothrium coccineuni were untouched. 

However it wa when I turned to the Northern H mi phere plant 
that I found the main damage. I have already mentioned !lex aquifolimn 
and Prunus laurocera.sus. Al o from outhern and we tern Europe are 
Arbutus unedo (the common 'Strawberry tree'), Spartium, junceurn, 
Taxus baccata ( Yew ) and . .Jeer pseudoplatanus (ordinary ycamore ) . 
The e all suffered damage, none of it evere. The e\'ergreen hrub of 
the l\fediterranean maqui and ils Californian equivalent, the chaparral, 
came through quite well. Tip of "11tf..1Jrfus comniunis were blackened, but 
Capparis spinosa (the 'cap r ' plant ) Convolvulu s cneorum, Cistus pec
ie , Dorycniurn pecie , and the American Ceanotlms pecie and A rctost
aphylos rnanz anita were more or le untouched. Deciduou peci from 
the Mediterranean and Middle East . uch a Castanea sativa. (' weet 
che tnut' ), Cercis siliquastrurn, Punica gra.natuni (pomegranate ) and 
T'ite:i: agnus-castus, howed more damage, e pecially th la t mentioned. 

From hina and Japan come many of the commonly cultivated tree 
and hrub in Canterburv. ome of these w re unharmed and om wer 
everely damaged. Around Chri tchurch generally, Carnellia japonica wa 

one of the major ca ualties of the fro t, young growth being completely 
killed. trangely Cmnellia sasanqu.a wa le s everely affected and C. 
reticulata lea t of all. Thi pattern wa likewi e well in evidence in th e 
Chri tchurch Bot anic Gardens. A iatic magnolia. were damaged, includ-
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ing the weJl known hybrid group of Magnolia x soulangeana. l\fature spe
cimens of the Magnolia sinensis (Oyama) group were damaged a littl e in 
the Botani c Gardens, and young plants of M. ·wilsonii were damaged 
in a shade house at Lincoln College. A recent favourite, Osnumtl111s d ela
va.1fi, wa caught, and even young shoot of the hardi er and more vigorous 
Osman thus heteroph,11llus (syn. 0. aqu ifoliurn ), were badly hit. Another 
eve rg reen Chinese plant to become popular recentl y is M ahonia lomarii
folia, and thi received damage at Prebbleton amounting to t he loss of 
::ibout half the new foliage. L igustrll'1n lucidmn and L. sinense were dam
aged to a minor extent. I mn t not forget the Rricaceae, because rhodo
dendron c; suffered quite badly in some cases. P if'ris specie were hit , par
li cular]y P . .forrestii. Plants of a similar Lype from North America, such 
as Kalmia latifolia and the taxonomically unrelated Yl.yrica cerifera 
were damaged . 

In my opinion the worst damage was suffered b~, the deciduou plants 
native to temperate Asia and east North America. ~Iany of them com 
from inland areas with a more continental type of climate, and it seems 
that such plant which are often late comi ng into g rowth , have littl e 
cold res istance in their young tissues. A long hot summ er i needed to 
ripen the wood properly and then th ey can withstand cold winters, at 
least by New Zealand standards. l\f any such plants a re Chinese 
and it seems that they are unlikely to suffer un easonabl e frosts in nature. 
Examples which read ily come to mind are Broussonetia pap,ljrif era 
(' Paper Mulberry '), species of Catalpa, Clerodendron trichotmnurn, 
D ios pyros (3 pecie ), Ficus carica (ed ibl e fig ), H ibiscus syriacus, 
I d esia polyca1·pa, Paulownia tomentosa and that peculiar-looking distant 
relative of the barberries, D ecaisnea f argesii. Last, but not least, the com 
mon walnut, Juglans regia, wa badly damaged a_ I stated at t he begin
ning. Climbing plant in this group suffered badly , e pecially members 
of the Vitaceae, including Viti.,· vinifera, the g rape, and the )hnehuri an 
T'itis arnurensis . The Chinese gooseberry, .·l ctinidia chinensis, was an
other casualty, but Cmnpsis x trayliabuana was only damaged a littl e. It 
would have been interesting to haYe had the parents to compare with 
lhe hybrid and each other. 

Certain genera native to one or more of the above regions showed \'il' 
tually no damage, e.g. Viburnum species, S.lJri nga specie and eultivars. 
cleciduou Prunus speeies, including the more tender P. cmnpanulata. In 
fact, the Rosaceae as a family suffered very littl e indeed and it was only 
where roses ,.,·ere pruned ve ry late that lhey were at all affected. Tl1 e south 
central Asiatic .A lbi:J:zia julibrissin wa unharmed , possibly beca u e the 
fr es h shoots were still ext remely young. The lirubby g rey-leaved Clir.IJS
anth ernum, Centaurea and Senecio specie , often used in bedding chemes , 
were aJJ untouched at Prebbleton. FinaJly , a few oddly contrasting cases 
se rYe to throw into sharper focus some of the point raised abo,·e. lf.yd
rangea macrophylla, the pecie including the ordinary garden hydrang-
eas, wa quite badly cut in many cases whilst equally young g rowths on 
ll. quercifolia were unharmed. Cotinus C<>,CJ.<J .'JrJria (syn . Rhus cotinus) 
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seemed to be more or less unharmed, b11t it s otherwise hardi er relat ive 
Rhus typhina, was damaged. Young hoots on ome of the eri ca were 
killed and all those which were so affected proved to be European pecie . 
This was a good test ince the main observation were ca rri ed out in a 
nursery bed at Lincoln Co1Iege where a la rge number of sma ll plant of 
European and South African heaths were g rowing together. Another par
ticuarly triking ca e wa seen at Prebbleton where a plant of Cassia 
tornentosa was tanding near a hedge of Rhododendron ponticum. The 
young hoot of the latter almo t touc:hino· the Cassia were crippl ed and 
even ome under partial cover were damaged, whereas all the young 
Cassia ·hoot were un eathed. I . ho11ld like to repeat that in the above 
account, unless otherwise stated, I have t ri ed lo take into considerat ion 
as far a possible, only those plants which were of comparabl e size, with 
young sp ring growth , and which were growing in compa rabl e situation . 

The que t ion of acclimati ation i a nalural one to raise when con-
idering fro t damage. While it is true that ome degree of adaptation 

mu t take place in view of the fact that many of our cu ltivated plants 
grow in widely differing env ironment to their natural home , including 
many New Zealand plant cultivated in Canterbury , it i my opinion 
that the re ult given in this account how that aeclimat i ation in the 
real ense ha definitely not occurred . \. pointer to thi being the case 
seem to lie in the fact that the damage was so rnriable in different pec
ie , and there wa certainly no correlat ion with the length of time a par
ticular species had been in cultivation fr1 this co untry . Furthermore, one 
would expect that true acclimatisation would have a geneti c basi . But 
the majority of plant mentioned here are woody pecie which are 
propagated vegetatively, with a minority being rai sed by seed from nec
essaril y infrequent generations. Thu , elect ive mechani sms can probably 
be di counted a a major factor in the plants under comideration, t he 
hort time in cultivation being one reason. Ther fore , I believe that thi s 
horl urvey doe how ome intere ting facts relevant to th 01·igin or 

background of the pecie oncerned. 

THEY LIKE WET FEET. 
l>O UGLAS ELLIOTT (New Plymouth). 

Every o often ome gardener te lJ me rath er ru efu ll y that pa r t 
of hi garden i o low-ly ino· and boggy that he doesn't know what to do 
with it. H e look tart]ed when I tell him I env y him. I hav to hasten to 
explain that he has ju t the place for many lovely plants t hat like to 
have wet feet and that u uall y have to st rnggle to make a pa sable di<>
play in normal ground. 

Of cou rse the way you deal with thi wampy area will depend on 
its size and t he ize of your o·a rden. If you have plenty of pace you can 
really let your elf go, make a pond, and plant some of the fine wet- oi l 
tree together with many perennials that like to dabble their feet in the 
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bog. In confined space you ' ll ha\' e to be content with shrubs and peren
nials or perennials alone. 

The tree and some of the large-leafed pel'ennials such as G111111Prrt 

manicata will help to dry out the wet oil by taking up gal Ions of wale r 
Lhrough their root and sending it off into th e a ir throuo·h th eir lea,·es . A 
large tree can transpire many~ gallon of watel' on a t~mer day. 

In really wet oTotmd where water li es the year round the making of 
a pool i im.ple. It call for hard wol'k of co;1rse bnt there will b~ no 
need for a concrele lining lo hold th e water tho11gh a concea led concrete 
edg - hidden by plant ) lawn or rock - might h useful in keeping 
Lhe water from preading where it 's not wanted. 

Stepping- tone step , and po ibly a bridge a re some of the fea
lure that will add very definite interest to s uch a gal'den. Try to arrange 
for at least one path to gi ,·e through aece s. A 'no exit ' path can be 
fru trating and inconvenient, especially if you a re showing several peo
ple round your garden at once. 

u ual with planting,] t' tart with the lrees . One specia l farnur
ite of mine i th swamp cyp ress ( Ta:rodium distich111n ), which i much 
like the dawn redwood in appearance, in its foliage) and in being decid
uou . It will grow right in water. 

An cxc 0 ll enl tree for aulumn colour i. N.lfssa s.lflvatica, a nati\' e of 
ea tern North America wh re it grow mainly in s wamps and badly 
drained land. The only p cim ens I ha,·e seen ha\' e been about 12 ft. 
high and it i low growino· but acC'ording to Llie books, is capable of 
reaching a height of 80 ft. 

Weeping willow look well near wal r and grow in wet so il though 
they don 't demand it a an essential. I prefer th e weeping golden willow 
(Salix vitellina 'Aurea ') because of it beautiful yellow bark. It also ha 
quite showy yellow catkin in the spring. We have one in our non
boggy garden and it is a conslant source of pleasure with its g ra ceful 
branche which make a green tunnel in the summer. Like the common 
weeping willow it grows very easi ly and quickly from cuttings. One 
frightening thing about it is that it ha. the reputation of growing half as 
tall again a the ordinary weeping ·willow. The pussy willow ( Sali x 
caprea ) also grows well in wet oil but in mild districts is inclined soon 
to become ragged through the attack. of borer. Poplars like moi st soil but 
will usualJy be too bio· for our purpose, though T'd lry to find room for 
Pozrnlus serotina 'Aurea, 

Along the bank. of a ·Lream not far from where I am writing 
is a ,·ery attracti\'e tree which you probably know well , at least by name. 
It is the alder (.-llnus glutinosa ) . It ha s quite attracti,·e broad serrated 
leave but before they appear the catkins open their yellow flowers and 
make a charming contra t with the dull brown cone-like seedpods . ti 11 
hanging on the branches from la t season. This is fa nrnred material in 
our hou ·e for arrangem nt . 
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For a mall tre - or big . hrub - plant th e 10\·ely golden elder ( not 
to ?e confu ed with alder ) . The botanical name i Sa mbucus nigra 'Aur
ea. I didn't know thi very beautiful plant was grown in this country un
til I saw it o·olden leav s glowing in many roadside garden in Lhe Wai
kato. It i very leafy and make. a very olid plant. Like many other yel
low-leafed plants it i mo t inten ely coloured where the un strikes it. 

Surpri ingly_, W eigela (Diervilla ) doe well in damp soil. Thi 
ciuite a win; for there are everal good varietie from white to deep 
red and they all flower profu ely during everal week in pring. One 
of the most popular i the dainty D . floridrt 'Variegata' which tand out 
well with it oft pink flower and cream-and-green foliage. The e plant 
need fairly regular and dra tic pruning to keep them tidy and vigorous. 
Cut back to the ba e ev rv year or , o the old tern that have flow red. 
Another hrub you might. n.ot expect to like wet soil i the g·ood old
fa hioned mock orange (Philadelplius ) . There are many varieti s and if 
~on have the right one you can ha,·e them in flower from September to 
Decemb r. The flower are white or cream and very strongly cented. 
unfortunately the demand for mock orange is o ma11 that nur erie , 
in the North Island at lea t, eldom stock any but the semi-double 
'Virginal,' a variety of P. lemoinei . The plant require the ame sort of 
pruning as weigelas. 

The snowball, Viburnum opulus 'Sterile,' is another old-fa hioned 
la rge hrub or mall tree that does well in moist oil. It arching 
branche look well be ide a pool. It i of cour e grown mainly for it 
howy white hydrangea-like flower but in cold di trict its leav . hi,·er 

from green to a beautifully oft pink in the autumn. 

Spiraea are easy-going but ome of th m do at lea t seem to 
have a preference for putting their feet in moist ground. Here agai11 
few of the many kinds available in England and the U.S.A. are tocked 
by New Zealand nurseries. In repre entative catalogue from both i -
land I could find only four kind . Ea ie t to buy i Spiraea .iaponica 
'Anthony Waterer,' which ha large flatti h flower-head of small brio·ht 
carmine blossoms with prominent stamens. If ~rou cut the flower a oon 
a they fade you can keep the plant flowering until autumn. Some of the 
shoot have a habit of becoming prettily variegated. S. 'x Vanhouttei ' ha 
arching branche which in pring are laden with 2-in wide clu l rs 
of dazzling white flowers like hawthorn . Two others ometime listed are 
S. media (syn. confusa ) and S. tlrnnbergii. Fairly commonly grown in 
old gardens is a dainty double white with very arching branche . Thi is 
probably S. prunifolia. 

Two gra se that <lo well in moi t oil are bamboo and pampas 
gra · . Both need pl nty of space and th pampas gra " and ome 
species of bamboo can become pe<;t . vVe mustn ' t o\·erlook our nati,·e 
flax (Phormium tena:r) , which will g-row on a niff of . alt pray and fi h 
at the top of a cliff but which is happie t in wamp~' soil. Although 
the commnn green l~rpe i much used oversea here in New Zealand 
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we can afford to be more choo y and plant th e Yery hand ome Yari e
gated forms and the bron:r. e. 

The giant Brazilian, Gunnera nwnicata , looking like a monslrous 
rhubarb, is almost as much a part of a bog ga rden as a handl e is of a 
spade. When it becomes establi shed its leaves are enormous, so allow 
it plenty of space wh en you plant the compa ratiYely mall chunk of 
root th a t is all you' ll get when you beg a piece from some fri end ; for 
I don ' t know where you can buy it. The large reddi sh flow er-sp ike 
look<> more like a weapon than a d coration. 

When it come to small perennials there is a wide choi ce. :\f any 
of them are extremely beautiful and a few will grow success fully only 
in moist so il so that bog gardening becomes a new adYenture. Th er "' 
a re so many bog plants that it is impossibl e to describe them all here 
and I suggest that if you want a full list you should consult Water 
Gardenin,g by Frances Perry . H er list will doubtl es he tantalising 
because it include so many plants that a re not on the market here; 
bul many of them are grown in ga rdens :rnd the book will, if it does 
nothing else, give you an idea of what to look for. It will also show 
you what dry-land p erennials may be succe full y used in wet land. 
There are man y of th ese amphibians. H ernerocallis ( day-lily ) is one 
exampl e, L,ljthrum srilicaria another . And you will also lea rn thal 
some of the plants you 've grown p erhaps not ve ry succes fulJ~· in the 
welJ-drained garden, should ::ictually have been in the bog. The 
stately and brilliant sca rl et Lnbelia card inalis is one. 

Pl'Obably the most oln·iou and easy-to-get bog plants are J a pane. e 
iri and a tilbe (u ually called sp iraeas ) . The astilbes a re excel
lent beca use they have very pretty leaves, some varieties being red
di h; their flower in feath ery sp ikes come in all hades of pink and red 
a well a white. Les well known are Trollius (globe flower ), whi ch 
is like a giant buttercup, Hosta ( pl antain lil y ) , Trill ium, L i9ularia 
clivorurn (syn. Sen<>cio clivorurn ), and H ibiscus mosch eutos, a her
baceous species. The H ibiscus is anoth er example of the plant you 
may have g;rown in a hot dry position simply because that is where 
the tropical Hib iscus rosea-sinensis is mo t at home. Rut its common 
nam e of swamp rose mallow giYe5 u <; the clue we need. I don't know 
any nurseryman who stocks this very fin e plant now so it's another 
you']] have to put on your cadg-e list. 

Some of the lilies d0 well in moist soil but here again we come 
up ap;a inst a shortage of a,·ailable specie . However , one moi st-soil 
speci es, the panther lil.v ( L iliu m, pardal inum ), is li , ted in one catalogue. 

So that you shan 't feel too frust rated by the mention of plants thal 
can ' t be bought from nurserie in this country, let me hasten to tell 
you that yon can buy the seeds of some of them and these a re 
not difficult to import from overseas. No bog ga rden would be com
plete without primulas and these a re offered in man~' kinds by Englisl1 
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eedsmen. Get eed of uch specie a japonica, li elodo:m, and 
tJUlverulPnta. 

Your bog o·arden i obviously going to be an informal affair and 
this give you plenty of cope to use plants that are a little on the 
wild side. Thi applie e. pecially to ground cover. Plant broad 
wathes of uch things as the blue-flowered bugle (.·ljuga reptans ) , 

Parochetus communis (shamrock pea), our native Pralia anqulata , 
which has pretty white flowers followed by pmplish red berrie , and 
Kenilworth ivy ( Cym.balaria muralis ), a dainty thing with mall matl\'C 
linaria-like flower that oTow like a weed in som garden . 

The plants I haYe mentioned - tree , hrub , perennial , and 
o-round-coYer - are ju t a few of the many th al like wet feet. 

THE BEACH PLUM IN AUCKLAND. 
l3y A . fi',../RMER , Fruit R e.Ywrch Divi:;ion, V epartmenl of Scie11tific and 

Industrial Research. 

The beach plum (Prunus maritima March.) is , a it name implie , 
a plant that grows naturally by the sea. It is native to North Ame-
rica, where it i particularly abundant along the coa t and among the 
and dunes from Virginia to a far north as New Brun wick, N oYa 

Scotia. Early explorer of the New World found that thi wild 
'blue plum' or as it is now more often called the 'beach plum', wa 
almo t inedible raw, but could be cooked. In the Cape Cod region 
of Ma achusetts the making of jam and jelly from beach plums has 
ince becom an e tabli hed indu try. 

It is not known when the beach plum wa fir t introdu ·ed inlo 
New Zealand. Since World War II there ha been con iderable in
terest in the possible use of P. maritirna as a dwarfing rootstock for 
tone fruit and it wa mainlv for thi reason that the Fruit Re earch 
Divi~ion imported seed, and, more recently, named varieties of thi · 
plum species from U.S.A. 

Beach plum are much different from the Japanese plum (P. 
salicina ) or the European plums (P. domestica ) . The beach plum 
tree is much smaller and the fruit i smaller and more a tringent than 
either Japanese or European plum . It is because of their mall i;i;e 
and a tringcncy that beach plum can only be con idered a culinary 
type fruit. Other kinds of tone fruits grown only for culinar~· pur
po e are our cherrie (P. cerasus ) and damson plums (P. insititia ) . 

Both eedling and named varietie of beach plum have thriv d 
on inland soils round Auckland, and in particular on the lighter volcani 
oil types. They appear to be able to re i t drought yet at the same 

time they will tolerate considerable soil moi ture. 



Mag11olia ohovatn 
(See pnµ:e 313 ) 

(photoµ-rnph D ow: lfl s l·: lli o tt ). 

Primula heloclo:ea. (o rang e flow ers) • 
(See page 303) 

( ph otograph Dou g las E lliott). 

,'Ind Co 11 e of Jtlrr911olia oliovatn 
(Set> p;iµ:e 313) 
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.A8tilhes 
(See page 30:2 ) 
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THE BEACH PLUM IN AUCKLAND. 
(photograph:, - .J . W. Enclt ). 

Pig. /. Reach Pl-um , planted 18 
months (Se page 304) 

Fig. 3. F'ruit rro7J 
(See page 30-t) 

... 
F'i,q. 5 . Plum 'S,ultm1' on P. maritima 

stock. (See pnp;e 305) 

F'i[/. 2 . Blossoms 
(See page 30.t.) 

Fi[/. 4. Sample of fruit 
(See page 30-t) 
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Attempts to esta blish bea('h plums on pure sand , near lh e coast, 
a l ~Iuriwai on Forest Sen'ice land with Jitll e protection from the wind 
we re not particularly s uccess ful. However , seedlings planted in a 
more sheltered part of thi fore t a rea some 1 ~ lo 2 miles from Lhe 
coasl but still almost in pure sand thriv d and fruil ed in lheir lhird 
year. The fruit in Lhis ituation were thickly coated in du st which 
would be a nui sance if Lhey were to be proce sed . 

The natural form of the beach pl um is a low spra wling or 
st ragglino· !nub up to () feet in heig ht (F ig. 1 ) . It tends to sp rea d 
b~, offshoots or ucke r5 from soil le,·el, forming c lumps that often 
become a lmost a thicket. During umme r the rath e r sma ll soft ovate 
le:n ·es are of two hades of gre-::n , being paler beneat h. With the ap
proach of Autumn the~' change to a bright gold and red or crimson hues. 
fn winter the sp reading outlines of the bare limbs have a d efinit P. 
diaracle r which is ,·e ry pica, ing. The wood of the older branches is 
,·inac ous brown and the horl latera l shoots or sp urs ari ing from 
Lhem are densely tomentose. Wood of currenl season 's growlh is a 
light r chocolate brown overlaid with a grey 5ca rf skin. 

In Auckland the firs l flow ers begin to open about the last week in 
September and bus hes are usually 111 full bloom during 
the third and fourLh week of Octobe r. Unopened flower buds on 
ome seedling are tinged greenish , others slightly purplish. These 

flower buds are produced mainly on wood laid down in the ]He,·ious 
season. The flow ers come before Lhe le:ives (F ig. 2 ) and although 
they are not trikingly coloured like many other pecies of Prunus the 
small plum-like flow ers are borne in such profusion that the~' are 
really quite beautiful. In Ame1·ica they a re ometimes culti,·ated for 
their display of bloom. The flowers which are white a re ralher 
small , ~-5/Sth inch in diam eter and l.hey are usually borne in d11 s lers 
of 2 or 3. 

As is the case with most plum specie the fruit set of hea el1 
plum is often increased when seve ral bushes are g-rown in close 
proximity. They appear to n eed cross-pollination lo <>el satisfacto ry 
crops . In Auckland the d eveloping fr11il s begin to change colou1· 
towards Lhe end of January or ea rl~· February and ripen bet ween the 
second and fomth week in February. As the fruit ripens it changes 
from green to yello\L Lo red, lo blue, anll finall~, to a!l almost bl11i sh 
hlack O\'erlaid wit Ii a thi('k whiti5li bloom (F ig. 2 ) . Th e fruit from 
diffe rent eedlings Yari es considerabl.v in s iz e, shape. colour, fla,·011r 
and date of maturity. Occas ionall~· a seedling is seen whi ch pro
duces yellow fruit with only a tinge of purplish red on the skin. 

The largest of the fruit . are 1 inch in diameter (F ig. '1•) . Th e~· 
are roundi sh , with a shallow utnre and shallow ca\'ity. Th eir stems 
are comparatiYely long , s lender and pube cenl. The fruit s on :i 

particular seed ling don ' t a ll ripen at the same time; this possibl~· 
makes the shrub more attracti\'e, but more difficult for commercial 
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picking. The kin of the fruit are thick an<l lightly touo·h. The 
fie h i yellow, firm, fibrous and dry and generally au tere and , ome
what unpalatable. The tone is comparatively large, re embling a 
cherry tone in size and hape, and in most fruit it i slightly clinging. 

The beach plum i u ually propagated by seed. In the mild 
Auckland climate unle dorman y is broken by artificial means, the 
eed may take 2 years to germinate for it require a comparatively 

long after-ripening period. Seedlino· can be budded with namecl 
varietie u ing the normal T- haped inci ion and hield bud. At thi 
tation beach plum have al o been worked on Myrobalan or cherry 

plum (P. cerasifera ) root tock ; thi combination appear to be fairly 
compatible but after a few year the stock i inclined to overgrow the 
cion. Beach plum can be propagated by root cuttings and al o by 
oftwood cutting treated with a rooling hormone. Softwood cutting 
hould al o strike readily usinO' the more modern mi t pray technique. 

At Mt. Albert Japan e plum (P. salicina) variety 'Sultan' ha been 
ucce sfully budded onto l\fa~itima root tock (Fig. 5) . Thi bud union 

is mechanically trong, but after ome year there is considerable over
growth of the more vigorou scion (Fig. 6 ) . Tree otherwi e appear 
healthy and produce large, high quality plums. 'Sultan' trees on thi 
stock grow only l to l/3rd as large a ' ultan' on tandard 'Myro
balan' plum root tock. The ize of the tree and the quality of the 
fruit are ufficiently promi ing to ju tify a range of P. salicina varietie. 
and even other pecies of tone fruit being tried on this root tock. 

Three newly imported, named varietie of beach plum , under 
trial at the Mt. Albert Research Station are 'Stearn ', 'Squibnock t ' 
and 'Autumn'. They have not yet fruited. In addition four locally 
raised eedlings have been selected. 

The beach plum is both an interesting and u eful dual purpo e 
plant, for in addition to producing small culinary fruits th plant i · 
ornamental at all ea on of the year. It doe eem to ha,·e a place 
in New Zealand garden as an ornamental, and as a root tock on 
which to o-row mall J apane e plum tree . It may be de irable in 
the future to develop ome laro·er fruited hybrids from deliberate inter
specific cro sing. 
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OUR NATIVE FERNS ( 1) 
1lfARGUl!JJU 'J'J!.I' CROO l\.RS (A'Uf'l·•lond.) 

X ew Zealand is a country ri ch in fe rn . It has f ern s bio· and 
liltl e, Lough and deli cate s imple and complex . They a re to be found 
everywh ere. Tropi ca l species haun t the hot sp rings and warmer re
g ion , while others again can endure the rigour of the sub-antarctic 
is lands . Some flouri h in fore t or crubland, while other face the 
sea sp ray on martime cliff . They ;.ire found on high mountain s and 
in bog , and some can e\'en be met g rowing in t he water. 

The largest and mo t striking of our fe rn . a re undoubled)~· Ll1 "' 
tree-ferns. They are found included in two genera. First we hav e 
t he large genus Cyat hea of about 800 specie , of which we ha ve 8 , p ecies 
including 2 from t he Kermedec I land . 

The mamaku or Black Tree F rn ( C;i;atli ea medullaris ) 1 Lh e 
la rgest and mo t beautiful. It may be GO fet high and ha,·e fronds 
20 feet long and is ext remely ha r<ly. It is liable to pring up in quan
t ity where bush has been interfered wi th, and sometimes old Jogging 
tracks can be traced by t he line of beautifnl p lumed mam aku crown s. 
A t he mamaku is very hardy it doe well in Lhe ga rden provided Lhet'"' 
is plenty of room. Smith's Tree Fern (Cyat hea srnithii) i small er and 
the fronds are a lio-hter g reen while the dead frond stalks stand out 
round the stem after t he manner of a ballet skir t. No other tree-fern 
penetrates o far onth since it i to be fo und in the inho pitable Auck
land I lands. £ ,·eryone knows the S ih-er King ( C,ljathea dealbafa ) 
so eas il y r ecogni sed Ly it. white-back d frond . Gnfortunatel~· it· 
becomes ragged and untidy when grown in t he open, so do not plant 
i t without adequate shelter . 

The genu D iclcsonia i.· a small one conta ining- onl y 7 species of 
which New Zealand ha 3 which are endemic. They are small t re -
fe rn . The commone t, t he wheki (Dic k sonia squarrosa ) reaches about 
20 feet on occasion with frond 11< to 8 feet long . The dead froncl. 
stalks do not form skirt but project upward from the t runk for about 
9 inches. The wheki o-rows well in cultivation and as it ha s stoloni
fero us hab its it will, under uitable conditions . produce an att ract iYe 
clump. It ha s a close relative the wheki-ponga (Dicksonia fbrosa ), 
which however , is noL as a rul e found further north than Tanranga. 
Its frond stalks are not dark like those of the wheki , and iL form., 
noti ceable 'skirts'. It is remarkable fo r th g reat masses of fibro11 ' 
roots surronndino· Lh e stem so that t hi s may be as much as 2 feet in 
diameter. The :Maoris made use of this rat-proof materi al in con
st ructing their food hou e . Colen o telJ s how he noted an abundan('e 
of these beautiful fe rn near a Yillage and the poor things had been 
(' li t into all orts of .grotesque shapes. It does well in f'ultiYation 
and may haYe 30 or more fronds. Another atl racti ,·e Dicksonia j., 

Lhe Woolly Tree-Fern ( Dicksonia lanata ) . Thi s fe rn has no trnnk 
or only a short one. It i stoloniferous, so may form clumps. 
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How does one di tinguish t he e 2 tree-fern genera from ach 
other? It i really quite easy. Look at the uncoiled frond. In 
Diclcsonia it is protected by tiff bristly hairs. C.IJathea crook on Lh e 
other hand are protected by flattened cales which may be 1 / 8 inC'h 
wide. The pore-bearing part also differ. In Diclcsonia the pore 
cases are in valve on the frond margin, indeed the margin it eH 
forms one of the flap . In C,yathea on the other hand, the pore 
capsule are collected into little g roup well in from the margin and, 
befor the protective covering burst , these re emble little ball . 

Tree-fern are by no mean the only large fern in New Zea land. 
Readily grown in fro. t free areas is the beautiful King Fern (!'1arattia 
salicina) or 'para'. Its great glos y green frond may be 13 feet 
long. They are not very fern-like being ( u ually ) l wice pinnate, th e 
pinnae rather r embling tho e of an ash, hence it old name M. fraxinea . 
The frond pring from a luber-lik ma s of rhizome, and each one 
comes from a section shaped somewhat like a hor e's hoof. These 
'hor e hoe ' can be eparated from the main ma and each can pro 
duce a new fern. A friend of mine once , eparated a large King 
Fern into about 20 different 'horse shoes' and stocked a whole gully 
with them, and it wa not very many ~· ears before he had 20 plendid 
fern . In the King Fern the t iny capsule conta ining the pores a re 
not eparated from each other, as i · n ual with fern , but fu ed lo
gether forming the little boat- haped st ructure one finds on the hack ' 
of the pinnae. Another \' ry different but also large and handsom 
fern of the north i. Todea barbara found only in the northern part of 
the North Island. It has tiff rath er upright frond . up to 4· feet long. 
It often grows in clumps, and a large clump consisting of a number of 
crown wa found by one .grower to prodnce 150 frond . Closel~, r e
lated to Todea barbara i the lo\'ely Prince of Wale Feall1er or heru 
heru (Leptopteris superba ) which .unfortunately doe not occur norlh 
of Te Aroha. It haunt damp wood which it b antifie with it
exquisite fragile mos y fronds which may be ,1< feet long and ome·
time grow on a short trunk to 3 feet. 

New Zealand not only grow large ferns, it can grow Yery small 
ones too. The Filmy Fern family (H;ymeno ph,ljllrt.ceae - from the 
Greek, humen, a membrane and phullon, n leaf ) conta in among its 
28 odd . pecies some extremely minute forms. Characteri tically the 
frond of filmy ferns ar con picuou ly delicate and membranou . l\foi:;t 
pecie have creeping rhizome which mat tog ther o that rock and 

tree trunk are covered with these lo\'ely little thing . The mat habit 
help them to consen·e humus and is useful in that the o\'erlappinp: 
of fronds as ists in the con nation of mo.i ture. 

Arm trong' Filmy F rn ( CraspedophylluTn armstrongii ) i certain
ly a midget, with a tiny often undivided frond not infrequently only 
about l inch long. It i not r ad ily com by, inc it u ·ually grows 
high up on tree . More acce ible i Lyall' Filmy Fern (Sphaero-
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'ome filmy ferns. Top 
row left to riqht , 
M ecod i'um san guino

0

l en-
f 'um, M. dilatatum, kid
ney f ern M. dilatatum. 
Second row, Seleno
de.Ymium elongatum (two 
fronds ) , M. f labellatum 

(below kidney fern). 

(See page 308) 

~llamaku (Cyath en medullaris) 
11hm•e: w heki (n ickso 11i11 

~·fJ.uarrosa) ueloto. 

(See page 306) 

J(auri Fern ( chizaea dicho
toma) left: A ncirthropteris 
la nceolata centre: Lindsaea 

trichomanoicles right. 

(See pages 309 /310). 



Moisture loving 
plants including 
Protea grandiflora 
and Leucadendr.on 
sp. growing in 
Ceres district on 
winter rainfall side 
of the Bonteberg. 

(See pages 
325/326). 

Diplola e11a grandiflora 
(See page 314) 

Th e J{ing 
Fern or 
Pani ( JYiar
attia salic-

ina) 

(See page 
307) 
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cionium l,yallii ) forming- ma ts with its de]i ca le littl e fan -shaped fronds. 
I t i ,·ery part ial to th e lnmk of wh eki ( Dicksonia squarrosa ) . Al so 
,·e ry small is th e hardy littl e J1 erinuium minimum found , except for :1 

fe w localiti es, in th e south and on Stewa rt I sland. 

Slightly la rger is t he Thin Filmy F ern ( M ecodiu m rartt m ) ( rnr11 m 
means thin not r a re ) and th e rather yell owi sh green M ecodium f lalJ<' l
latu m whose rhiz omes a re characteri sed b~' tufts of wooll)' h air , whil e 
H,ym enoph,11ll11m revolutum is a film~' fe rn wi th a too th ed marg in. Twn 
fr ap;il e t in~' filmi es of th e g roup known as Bristl e F ern s on account nf 
th e ha ir or bri s tl e-like protecting structure \\·hich hears th e spore cap 
sul e are th e Veined Bri stl e F ern ( Pol ,11 pli le bi11 m ve nosmn ), lh e on)~, 
sp ecies whose Yeins branch in lh e individual segment , often found grow
ing with L~r a ll' s film y f ern :rnd the rather na rrow frond ed Slipper 
Bristl e F ern whi ch faYOms Yery sh a<l~r p lace . Among th e medium 
siz ed filmi s th e Scented Filmy F ern ( "J1 Pcodimn sanguinol enl11 m) i:> 
common ; so is JI eringium multi f idum wi th it t ooth ed. Ye ry na rrow 
segm ent . 

~ot all film~' fe rn s a re small. The famil~' in cludes th e slrikinµ: 
JI ecodiu 111 d ilatatu m, wh o e beautiful pel~u c id g reen frond may reach 
23z ft ., the wid espread piri piri , ( M ecodiu m dem issurn ) whi ch grow c1n 
trees hut is al so g;round loving and indeed. mav on occas ion cover c011-
id erabl e a reas . , One of the, loYeli est of all filmi es i M Pcodium pu l

cli errimum - p11lcl1 errinwm , appropria tely enough , meaning most beau 
tiful. C nlike the filmi e so fa r menti oned it i. ln f ted n ot creeping . 
In th e N orth I land it is found onl y in moun ta in ou. di s tricts from 1\~ 

Aroh a southwards . The frond s somet im es r each ~ feet. Some film~' 
f ern have cha racte ri ti c ha irs . These incln,le th e Rnsty Film)' F ern 
( "lllecodi11m fe rru gineum ) , r a th er small w ith a ru ty-looking frond ; t he 
tin~' reddi sh film y fe rn ( M ecodi111n ru fesce ns ) whi ch is found hetwee11 
1000 nnd ~000 feet. th e larµ: e Hairy Filmy F ern ( ft! ecodi11111 scalJrurn ) 
with its stiff hri stl~r brown hairs, and the rema rkable l\faling's Filmy 
F ern wi th its star-shap ed hair and sla ti sh grn y or r eddi sh hrow:n 
frond whi ch has cylindri cal , not fl attened , segment . It is a lo rnl 
mountain fe rn mu ch 11cfrli cted to Lhe k a ikawh aka ( L ibocedru s bidwillii. ) . 

Fin a11.'· we mu st n0t forge t tha t well known film y th e Kidne.'' F em 
( Cr1 rdioman es reni f orm e ) , which oft en ext en s iv el~' covers g round . t ree 
trunks and branches will1 its intriguing clea r g reen kidney-shaped frond s. 

To transplant filmy fe rns l ake some of th e bark or substra te 
on whi ch th ey a re g rowing . If thi · is impos. ihle and you ha,·e to p eel 
off th e matted clump. sec that wh en yo n replant, th e mat is firmly 
clamped down in its n ew home - if prac ticabl e use s tapl e . Olh er
wi e if wate r ca n run down between th e malted rhizom es and th ei r 
new growing place 11umu.'i will be drain ed awa~' , and there is cl anger 
of yonr plan t heing st arved t o dea th . If you can transpl an t you i· 
treas ure compl ete wilh rock or branch or a r ally la rge pi ece of th e 
snbstrate, tha t of cour. e is th e id eal thing . 
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We haYe other mall ferns beside the widespread filmie Lindsaea 
form · a very attractive group. We have 3 speci s. Th littl creep
ing Lindsaea linearis forms ma5s s in moss in the scrub. It ha maJl 
erect fertile fronds and prostrate 5terile ones. Both are s imply pinnate , 
that i have a ingle row of pinnae (leaflet ) on each side the frond 
midrib. The charming L. trichmnanoides has twice pinnate frond 
and the e make lovely bright green clnmps in light bu h. The exqui ile 
L. viridis which i u5ually confined to damp lream bank , i one of 
the mo t perfect of our mall ferns with nanow drooping bright green 
fronds and cinnamon coloured frond stalks. Lind aea are often trick:· 
to grow, particularl~' viridis, but good leaf mould will probably solv 
the problem. 

Schiz aea, omctime. known a~ Comb Fern, form a Yery odd group . 
Two of our 3 species have rather ru h-like t m crowned by little comh
like cluster of pore bearing parts. A third specie , the Kauri Fem 
( Schiz aea dichoto11ia ), is hoth quaint and charming, the upper part of 
the small frond being fan <>haped. It is omelimes to be found in 
the mo at the ba e of lrnuri., though it i somewhat local. 

If you want something daint~' , delicate and lacy to adorn odd 
corner of the fern ry, or the nng1e of tone step , you can't do 
bett r than the little Bladder Fern ( C,1Jsfopteris fragilis ) . Actually 
it rather belie it · econd name for it flouri . he mightily once establi hed, 
pores readily and has an endearing habit of sending up tufts in all 

sort of unexpected places. 

Everyone loves maidenhair and 2 of our 6 native pecies can 
ju tly qualify a small. Mo. t loved is our Fine Maindenhair (Adian 
tum aethiopicum ) . It is a fern of somewhat open situations ancl 
doe well in fernery or garden, its creeping rhizome , oon enabling il 
to make an attractiv patclt. The Diaph:mous Maidenhair (A. dia
phanum ) ha a mall neat frond a few inche long with often three 
little branche the entral one being· the longest, each bearing rather 
clo e set leaflet lightish in colour. It rhizome i. tufted and it ha a 
partialit~' for shady dry banks. Somewhat larger than the preceding 
pecie i the Ro y l\Iaidenhair (.1 . l1ispidulum ) which is a rather stiff 

tuft d fern but ha the merit of producing autumn coloured young f rns. 

Quite mall but not unattractive are our Rock Ferns, specie of 
Cheilanthes. Two species, a few inches high ·with narrow frond and 
rather deeply cut pinnae delight in rock cre\'ice . Sieber 's Rock Fern 
( C. sieberi ) i readily distinguished from the Woolly Cloak Fern ( C. 
distans ) a the latter bear woolly hair particularly noticeable on th e 
unrolling crook . 

Among our mall f rn , we haYe everal who e frond instead of 
being eul into cons ist of n ing-le undi\"icled leaf. The commonest of 
these i undoubtedly Pyrrosia serpnis. The formidable fir t name com es 
from a Greek word, 'purro ' meaning fire. :rnd allusion to the buff colour-
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ed matting of felted ha irs found on the back of the frond. In some 
foreign pecie the hairs are more flam e-like in colour) hence lhe name. 
Our fern is a p ers istent and ente rpri sing climber) being .i ust as ha pp,· 
on th e introduced oak a<; it i . .:; on our ;iati,·e trees and rocks. lt :'l 
small leathery fronds are fairly widel~1 spaced with roundish steril e 
frond and rath er long and narrow fertile ones. I t i <; ext reme]~· hardy. 

Also wi th s imple undiYid ed leave are our 4, peces of Grammitis. 
The commonest, Bil lardi e re's Grnmmitis ( Gra mmiti s villardieri ) does 
no t creep bu t forms tufts on tree or on the g round. Its frond a re 
only a few inches long, whil e fronds of related specie are eyen small et·. 
A Yer~· intere ting littl e tufted fern , common on rocks and tree t runks 
in the North I sland and in a fe v.- localiti es in the soulh , is a pecnlir>r 
species confined to "X ew Zealand. It ha brigh t g reen pointed leaYe'i 
with netted veins and rejoi ces in the nam e of .·lnarflirop teris lan ceolata . 

Rather odd mall imple leaved pecie5 a re the Adder'. Tong ue 
ferns ) which reall y do not look like fern at all since the leaf does not 
coil in the manner characteri . tic of fern . W e have two species, the 
pedunculate Adder's Tongue ( 0 pli ioglossum pedunculosum and th e 
small Adder' Tongue (0. coriaceum ) . The latter is fairly common 
in the South I sland particularly in high country. Both species are 
annual . 

Finally we must deal with a small and most intriguing plant that 
certa inl y does not look like a fe rn at all. Thi i the loYely r ed .-l zolla 
(A z olla filiculoides rnr. rubra ) . It g rows in colourful rosy patches 
on still pools or slow moYing st ream . The sepa rate plant are not 
more than 1 inch to 1 inch across and floal quite freely in the water. 

GLADIOLUS TRISTIS HYBRIDS 
T . 'P. lJAllNAJW. 

( This article is reprinted from th e British Glacliol-us 8oriety's .rl 111/'ual mu.J, 
!Jy ki11d permi.Ysio11. F ,uzz z>artir,ulors of m embersh ip of this 70119 estab lish ed 
Society are obtainable from th e Hon. S ecretary, ~Ir. J. G. Lord, :!u Kimpton 

dvenue, Brentwood, Esse.t' ) 

For nearly t hirl~' yea r now) I ha\' e been growing g ladioli from 
the South-We tern Cape und er glass in England and for the last 
ten years I have been rai s ing annually a limited number of hybrid s 
from crosses between pair of the eigh t or nine scented species in my 
coll ect ion . 

-:\Cy three small greenhou<;es can accommodate onl~· some fin~ 

thou and flow ering co rms, plus a few eed pans and a batch of second 
year seedinp;s. A limited area. a ha rd heart, and a hand~· incinerabH' 
a rc essent ial wh en dealing witli a gent1<;; that liybri<li;i; es so fr ely 
and increases so rapidly. 
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All the Cape pecie ) in my experience) hybridiz readily and 
produce fertile hybrid . Some ·eed lino·s will flower in eiu·ht en monlh ; 
nearly all in two-and-a-half years. Veo·etalive increa e varie con
siderably in different species) some prnducing only a few large cormlet 
other a vast number of ~ mall . pawn. The maller pawn may take 
four to five years to reach flowering s ize :.rnd i ne\·er worth bothering 
about. By using the large r ofl'.sc l only) it is ea y to increa e th e 
tock of a selected eedling quirld3 nough. 

My collection is manao·ed with the definile object of upplying 
a quantity of centecl cut-flo wers throughout the ea rly Spring from 
the end of February lo Lhe middl e of . ..\pril. The Iridaceous flora 
of th South-Western Cape ta rt into growth al or ju t before Lhe 
Autumn equinox) and o-rows through the wet Cape Winter . Al 1 

the cented pecie of gladioli that I haYe been growing here flow er 
early in SprinO". In South Africa they flower in August or Septemb··r 
in thi country) once they are acclimati eel ) they th refore wi h to 
flower in February and March. A PJ1ilip MilJer di covered at his 
Chelsea Phy ic Garden more than two hundred year ago, seed of Llie 

Cape Irid hould always be ·own in the middle of Augu t and the 
corms repotted when necessa ry from that time onwards, o that tl1e 
whole collection i ready and <>Towing by the Autumn equinox at lhe 
end of September; and that has always been the practice here. The 
plants are oTown on throughout the Winter in conditions as 'cool and 
airy' as pos ibl e. For everal year ITI)' greenhou es had no heal al 
a1l; but there is no doubt that the gladioli, as well as I, appreciate a 
frost -free house and their pre ent turbo-heaters with their thermo, Lal 
set at onl~1 ·:l-0°F. 

I call mv hybrids 'Gladiolus tristis hybrid s' becau e nine-tenlh 
of them ha\'e ·G . . tristis in their ancest-ry. AH the hybrids are judgell 
a cut flower . Thi s mean~ that they must have rea onably stiff 
tern from twelve to thirty inches long, flowers of good even 'cleancut' 
hape, a colour or combination of colour that is pleasing both b~· day 

and by artificial light- and a scent. Whate,·er variety of G. trisf is 
i used-I have n ed half-a-<lozen, including the ordinary commercial 
var. concolor-the speeies gives to its descendants length and stem, gootl 
flower shape, and a heartiness and a<laptability tlrn.l are invaluabl e. 
However, it does tend to produce a larµ:e number of un cented off. pring 
-the species is deliciou ly cented, but only in the evenine;s- and the 
pale cream or hea,· il~· grey-\'C'ined colouration which led Linnaeus lo 
name the specie tristis i \'er~· dominant . 

My h)rbrid with strong all-da~· scent deri,· thi . characler from 
other specie : G. carinatus, the dwarf orchi<l-flower d species like 
G. templernannii, or , all too often, from G. car.11oph_11llace11s. I write 
'all too often') becau.'e lhe g reat pink 'San<l-lily ', once known as 
G. hirsutus, ha a . cent which omeone once described to me as 'haw-
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thorn Rowers steeped in ammonia' and which to my nose i definitely 
unpleasant to the point of nausea . Thi scent is remarkably dominant 
through generation of its hybrids. Sometime , however, it becomes 
modified to a scent that is till strong) but pleasant; so I do not rea lly 
regret haYing used Lhi fin pecies. 

The colour range of my hybrids is now Yery wide. ~Iany of th e 
tristis-dominated creams and yellows are Yery decorative cut-flowers. 
The lilac mauve , and purple of varied ance try nearly all fail under 
artificial light, a only the deep violets and the redde t purples hov.r 
up well at night. The most striking- new colours are derfred from one 
variety of that very variable species G. carinatus. in which the normal 
yellow ground colour turns orange or red as the flower expands. I 
have now a number of seedlings in which the buds emerge yellow ancl 
the open flower turn brilliant ori>.nge, pillar-box red, soft 'plover's 
yolk', or deep peach. :i\fany of the e ha,·e long terns and well-
haped flowers; but only two, so far , combine these de irable attribute 

with a trong cent. 

With inter pecific hybrid -and ome of mine now have fi,·e or 
six specie in their immediate ancestry- eldom do the results of a 
deliberate cross achieve th de ired combination of form, colour, and 
scent. Entirely ne\.\' and unpredictable colours, ·cent , or flower form s 
appear, so that the annual j ndging of new . eedling is an exciting an<i 
exacting ta k. According to my record , I have u nally retained fifteen 
to l wenty per cent of eedling flowered and the e are further reduced 
or replaced in sub equent ~· ears. Of five hundred seedlings flowered in 
1955 and 1956 from my first large owing of hybrid seed in August; 
19513 , only eleven r emain , including thre that have received an Award 
of :Merit from the R.H.S. These are now grown in blocks of 50, 100, 
or 200, and obviously on thi scale I have not the room to grow on 
more than the best. 

Perhaps a catalogue of the pecies I have used may be of interest 
to ·ome member . 

G. tristis in variety. hnt mainly the commercial rnriety and a 
collected concolorou cream form; G. carinatus, four varieties of 
this variable species; G. car.1Joph,1Jllaaus especially a o·ood form 
originally received from the late :Mis Stanford; G. alatus, 
G. templernannii, G. ceresianus var. ( Bot. Mag. N .. t. 104); three of 
the dwarf orchid-flowered species; and ( but only sparingly) G. grandis, 
G . .r;racilis, and G. orchidiflorus. 

In addition, I ha\'e now several cented and good coloured seed
lings derived from Capt. Collingwood Ingram's bi-generic X Homo,qlad 
hybrids ( G. tristis x the nnscen ted fl ornoqlossmn wat soniurn ) . 

The variation in form, colour, aml . cent are enc.He s and th e 
problem ha been complicated by the production of a mall number of 
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polypJoid , mainly tetraploid - an intere ting and excit ing break. One 
of the e, the tetraploid 'Corfe Castle', r eceived an Award of Merit in 
1962. They are excellent cut-flowers, wit hout being in any way g ro s, 
and a quarter of my available pace i n ow devoted to them; but tlt e 
origin and development of the e polyploid i another tory . 

My collection i grown t nder glas and with enough heat to exclude 
fro t. It is true that G. tristis and the X II omoglads are rea onably 
sati factory outside in heltered ga rden . So are the unscented hybrid 
of the colvillii and nan us oToup. , hyb rid · of G. tristis and the Ja t r
flow ring pecie G. blandus and G. cardinalis. The cro se with the 
early-flowering scented species are not. I ha,·e n o doubt that sc nt 
could be introduced into these hardi er hybrid. , without los'i of hardin ess 
in time. I have a fe w scented eedlings from G. colvillei 'Ru bra', not 
very attractive, but melling a bit. Thi , however , i a work I must 
leave to someone el e-how il migh t be the done i , like the polyploids, 
another tory. 

MAGNOLIA OBOVATA. 
DOUGLAS ELLIOTT (New Plymouth). 

The fragrant cream flowers of Magnolia obovata, 6 to 8 inche 
aero , with a mass of bri ~;l1t r~d tamen in the centre, appear in 

ovember, long after mo t of the other deriduou magnoli as have fin 
ished blooming. Each flower i surrounded by a collar of huge leav <;. 

up to I i feet long, which a re about 9 inches wide and taper harply 
towards th e base. Their under ide i grey-green, which create. an 
intere ting effect wh en th y a re to. sed by the wind. 

Thi s native of Japan need plenty of pace a it i a bi~ lree with 
wide-spread branche . In the wild it reaches a height of 100 fe t , and 
produce a light oft timber that is highly valued because it is v ry 
workable and does not plit or warp. A t he flower come after the 
leave have developed and also because they are not very plentiful, 
the tree is not showy but the individual blooms are verv beantiful and 
last fairl y we]] indo~r . In F eb ru ary the hand ome red cone. appear. 
They are 4 inche Jong with hooks on their scales , and pl it open, wh n 
ripe, to r eveal orange-coloured seeds. 

M. obovata, which used to be known as Ji. h.IJ poleuca, was inlro
duced into America in 1865 and not until about 188 ,1 did it come lo 
England. The fir t plant at K ew was rai ed from J apane e e d in 
1890 and flowered in 1905; so apparently, like Ji. cmn pbellii, i t i a 
specie better propagat cl from laye rs of you want it to flower in a 
rea onable time. 

A form with pink flow er 
Horti cultural Society' gard n 

is reported to b 
at Wi ley. 

growing in the Royal 
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A HORTICULTURAL JOURNEY TO WESTERN AUSTRALIA 
( III. ) 

If'. n. 8'/' I~ r' /~'1'"8 , ( ll'r111gr111 'ui.) 

A highlight was yet to come. Some miles furth er on we cam e 
into dri er country , with spa rsely scattered and somewhat st unte<l trees 
of A cacia and Hah·ea spec ies. H ere we came on our fir t s ight of th~ 
famed everlasting . ln amongst and aruund the t rees, as far as th e 
eye couJd see, was a ulphur cream ca rpet of a thou and myriad blooms 
of Ce phali pterum drummondii, the slender stems carrying the flowers 
neve r more than 8ins . to 1 Oini;; . in height - .a ground sheet of incred 
ibly soft colouring. As we s tood by the road sid e, awed into s il ence 
by this magnificence, a g ntl e breeze bare ly s tirring, we hea rd th e sibilant 
rust le of the paper-like petals whi spering· acros the landscape . Hea u
liful as are the indi,·idual 2in. flower of thi s mo t distinctly formed 
eve rlast ing· I cannot imagine we could ever recapture in garrlens their 
fol I bea uty as seen in this seemingly bound less ca rpet. 

W e drm·e on, expect ing never aga in lo see such a s ight , bul only 
n fe w mil e furth er on th e road suddenly appeared to be entering a 
snowfield. Again we pulled up , thi s time to find that th e landscape 
was being ca rpeted with the d ead white of Tl elichr.IJSUm splendidum. 
The ca rpet again sp1·ead so far as to Joc:;e itse lf in the distance nmongst 
the low hrub and tuntefl small t rees. Slender, almost lea fl ess thin 
stem. ca rry the 2in . di amet r , dai<;y -like, white tiss11e tlmvers. H ere 
and there through the snow of the Il elichr.1JSll11t s howed a sma ll sprink
ling; of the tiny golden e\·e rl a<;t ing, Wait ::: ia a urea. 

Several mil es along we left the 'snowfi e lds' of the II el iclir,11sum 
as .s uddenly as we had entered it. W e were told that there had been 
a good Joe.al rain a littl e ea rli e r and this had produced the wonderful 
di splay we had been so \'e ry fortunat e to see. Had th ere been no 
rain we could have driven through without ever susp ect ing U1i <; glory 
that could o transform the wilderness. 

On this northern trip we passed through th e country where grow 
Ilak ea invaginata and ]) iplola ena grandiflora. Th ese two subjects we 
already grow in New Zealand, and it wa s therefore of great interes t 
to s tudy the conditions to which these choice plants a re nati\' e . The 
Hak ea with it long, broom-like, foliage is outs tandingly beautiful in 
flower, with soft lil ac-pink pincushion balls clustered around th e upper 
stem of the bushes . ])iplola r'na is general ly found n ea r the eoasl in 
d eep sandy soil , and it was therefore of challenging interest to us thal 
we are succeed ing with the apricot coloured 'D esert Rose' in so il with 
a h ea ,· ~· clay content. 

So far I ha\' e not mentioned seed coll ect ing, and this was an import 
ant part of our trip. On the surface seed coll ect ing sounds so s impl e
yo u have found the plants, and all you have to do is collect lhe eed. 
But in p ractice it is \'ery fa1· from being so imple ! In the first place 
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if the plants are in flower it is too early for seed, .and wh en th y do 
seed the gathering period is somet imes ,·ery short. As an examp le 
grevillea are a real problem as the seed capsules do not remain clo ed 
for very long, once they are ripe. Two or three weeks, and all lhe 
cap ule open and drop the seeJ. So if you are not in that .area at 
the critical time you need not bolher looking for eed. Also, unlike 
many other genera the capsules cannot be collected green and ripened 
later. With certain other proteaceous plant such as Hak ea and 
Banksia there is no problem .as the fruits very often remain intact for 
year without opening - that is if there has not been any bush tires 
in the area. But there are many in ects fond of eed , for instance 
weevils, and we noticed they were fond of banksias and dryandras. 
This meant that about half the eed cones we collected were u eles , as 
they were already riddled. On one occasion we came on a stand of 
Banlcsia m·enziesii only to find that every cone we examined was com 
pletely weevil-ridden. M elaleucas as a rule do not pre ent any such 
problem, a the old seed cap ules remain tightly clo ed and intact. Ants 
of course, are very fond of seeds, and the ant population of Weste rn 
Australia is astronomic in its numbers, which account for the fact that 
there is little, certainly no obvious regeneration, of many species . One 
is tempted to say that in some cases there is no regeneration, though 
there mu t always be some, or the species would no longer be in ex i t
ence - they would have disappeared from the scene. 

By thi time, on the third day of this rushed trip we realised that 
it was now past noon - and we were due back in Perth that night! 
There could not be many more stops. Driving back at speed, parti
cularly when passing through the sand plain country, it was sheer agon) 
not to be allowed to stop whenever we saw great patches of colour. We 
did make two stop , and both of these were exciting. The fir t stop 
was when we came on a large colony of white flowered form of L eschen
aultia biloba. Instead of the intense blue type of this spectacular 
species, all the plants had clear glistening white flowers , the plants 
themselve being a ]ittle taller and less bushy than the type. In our 
travels we had seen thousands of the blue form and this was an extra
ordinary change. Leschenaultia biloba is one of the mo t famed of 
We tern Australian flower , and isolated specimens ha\' e been grown in 
New Zeal.and for many year . Tlt e plant has a reputation of being 
difficult to grow, but if giYen utficient drainage, light soil , and suffici ent 
moi<;ture in the growing season , it is usu.ally quite happy. It requires a 
good annual pruning. My oldest plant is sixteen years and flower · 
freely every year. 

A little further on we made a second stop, where two notabl e plants 
were flowering. The first was Gele:;nowia calycina (p ronounced jel -ez
nofia ), a smalJ shrub about 2 feet high with yellow flowers, each flower 
being urrol'nded by Pimelia -like bract-,. It belongs to the ame order 
as Boronia, Yiz. RutacN1 c. The second plant was Melaleuca cono-
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tharnnoides, which is without doubt one of the finest of the genus. The 
plant were o-rowing in deep g r.aYelly sand and were quite bushy, a 
rounded shrub up to '1 feet. Every shoot had a flower, on its te rmin a l. 
and the whole bush wa a gfow of liYely reddish terned lilac. s a 
general rul e melaleucas are very am nnbl e . to garden culture, and a greal 
many pecies .are grown in New Zealand . ~Lost of them germinate 
\'ery freely from seed and mak rapid grnwth. Bul .'\I elaleuca cmw
tharnnoides refused to do either of the e things with me, and although 
I have a sma ll plant in a pot I have ~' el to establi . h it in my garden. 

It wa now gett ing late in Lhe afternoon, so it w.as agreed 'no 
more tops' until we r eached Perth. But as it became dark and the 
headlights showed up brief patches of colour to the roads ide we could 
not heJp wondering what we were missing! All were agreed thal 
even if we made the same trip every week we should sti ll see something 
different, particularly during September and October. We had driYen 
over 1000 miles in thr e days and in Lhat time we had seen hundreds 
of plant new to us. Onr minds wer almost stunned by the impact 
of all the beauty and co lour of this 'new world ' we had found and we 
r e olved to return to it after we had seen lh e outh w stern a rea. 

It was nearly midnight when we reached Perth and our hotel. 

After thanking, from our hea rts, our indefatigable driver and guide, 
Kretch , .a hot bath and bed seemed to be the most important things -
and both were pure joy. 

The next day we were due to take delivery of our renta l car ancl 
car a ban and sta rl off on our sout hem itinerary. \Ve had re. olved 
that it would be a much more sedate tour and Lhat we would st0p when
ever we wanted to - and for as Jong a we liked. 

NOTES FROM THE CHRISTCHURCH BOTANIC GARDENS 
L . .J. Ji J.JTC'A L -P, o'.l>.H. (i\' .Z.) ( r l ;;;;istr111t-Curator ) . 

It i ·urious how weather stat i tics, for cons iderabl e periods, often 
seem bent on breaking previous records, and these pasl few months in 
Christchurch have been no except ion. Since the beginning of the year 
le than 5 in ches of rain ha,·c follen , which is only a littl e more than 
half of the normal total for lhis period of the year. February with 
les than half an inch of rain , irn d April wh en almosl the enti re rainfall 
for the month fell on two day s we re the worsl two months. Frequenl 
drying winds have further aggravated the s ituation , and ~fa~, has aniYed 
with the n ece sity for watering being e\·ery bit as greal as in mid 
summer. 

It is not often in Christchurch that the conditions necessary for 
the production of good .autumn colour pre,·ail. However, last :\larch 
was characteri ed by warm days and cool nights with relali,·ely dr.\' 
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conditions, and we were fa ,·ou red with one of th be t di plays of 
autumn co lou r for ev ral yea r . While uch di play of autumn 
colour are not experi enced in Chri stchurch e,·e ry yea r, there are, never
thele , quite a number of plant which colour sati factorily every year, 
re 0 ·ardle of t he cond ition . In thi a r t icle it intended to review 
ome of t h e r li able autumn-colourino· plant . . 

The fir t tree to how aul11mn colou r, and one of the fine t , i t he 
golden ash ( F raxinus ea:celsior 'Au rea' ), which tart turning a brilliant 
gold in ea rly March and continues it di play for a]mo t .a month. 
Althoug h still too young to really tell, a pecimen of F. excelsior 'Aurea 
pendula ' promi e to be equally as good. Becau e of their more 
moderate habit of g rowth , bolh of these tree are well uited for home 
ga rden . 

Some of the birche, especialJ y the s ilve r birch (Betu la pendula ), 
are very v.a riable from eed and are not a lways reliabl e in their autumn 
colour. However, t he paper birch (B . pap,ijrifera ) i one which colours 
well every autumn. Several specimens planted along the riverbank in 
the Woodland and on the riverbank opposite the ho pita} are beautiful 
every autumn, especiall y where t heir refl ect ions can be een in the wate r. 
Growing in the Primula Garden i a ~' OLmg tree of Betula ma.rimowic
:::iana, now about 20 feet high, which promise to be an exceptionally 
fin e t ree for autumn foliage. Thi birch, which i a native of Japan , 
i di tinguished by it leaves being larger than those of any other 
pecie . It i a quick gro wer with a rath er tiff branching habi t and 

i. very hardy. 

Among th e maples there a re quite a number of fin e plants which 
never fail to colour well. They vary from relatively small tree to la rge 
one like the Nor way maple and something to snit most planting may 
be elected from amongst them. In the group of Acer p enns.1;lvanicum 
a re A. rufinerve and A. li <' r sii, both of which have the characteri stic 
st riated bark. A cer rufinervP comes from Japan where it grows to a 
height of :10-40 feet , hut in Cini tchurch it i only a mall t ree of about 
15 feet. In the autumn its foliage turn brilliant hade of ea rl et .and 
orange. The bark of .·I . hersii ic; e\·en more hand omel~1 • t riped wi th 
white t han that of A. ruf inerve while the foliage colours to orange, sca r
let and purpli h hade ·. It come from H onan in Chin a and i a very 
fine pecies. The Norwa~' maple (.·/. platanoides ) is on]~, uitable for 
larger ga rd en , being a tre up to 60 feet or more high . Where pace 
permit it i a p leas ing tree at mo t time , and in the autumn the foliage 
generall y turns into various hades of red, brown , and yellow. The 
form grown in lhe Botanic Garden colours a uniform bright gold and 
i .a ,·ery good type. Anothe1· large growing pecies i .·1. cappadocicum 
which may grow up to 70 feet in height , but in the Botanic Garden is 
a medium ized tree of about 25 feet. .'1 C<'r ca p padocicurn i a native 
of the Cauca us and Asia )-f inor with varielie extending as far a, 
We tern China . The large 5-7 lobed ]eave turn a bright golden colom 
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every autumn regardle of the type of ea on . There is a cultivar, 
• .J . cappadocicum 'Aureum', which ha yel low foliage for the greater 
part of the summer and colour. simi larly to the type in the autumn . 
One maple wh ich prom i es to be outstanding i .·1. rubrurn 'Columnare' . 
Thi is .a cu]t ivar of the red maple and wit h it upright growth, e,·en
tua ll y forms a pyramidal shaped tree. It leaves are :3-5 lobed and 
die off with beautiful hades of gold, orange, and carlet. One or two 
other maples which produce good display of colour e\·ery autumn are 
:1. japonicurn, :1. japonicuni 'Aconitifolium': and :1. palnudu m 'Seigan'. 

P robably the most outstanding autumn foliage plant in the Garden ' 
is a sma1J specimen of the sor rel tree O:r;1;dendrum arboreum, whi ch i 
growing in Ha rman's Grove in the Woodland area. Although onl~' 

about '1• feet high as yet, it quite dominated the cene .and stood oul 
from any other tree in Lhe area. The leaYeS are obJong- lanceolate, 
up to 8 inches Jong by q-:3~ inches wide and somewhat glossy on the 
upper urface . The foliage turns a glowing scarlet in the autumn. 

T he two specie of Stewartia grown in the Gardens both colour 
well every .autumn, and they deserve much greater attention from gar
deners. Stewartia pseudo-camellia is the first to colour and turns 
bri]]iant crimson and orange, while S. sinensis is a week or two later and 
the foliage turns deeper hade of crim on. 

An Invitation . . . 
PLANT & GARDEN LOVERS 

A re cordially invited to visit our extensive Nurseries at New 
Plymouth . Our unique collection of TREES and SHRUBS 
is widely known as the most comprehensive in the Southern 
Tl emisphere. New and interesting novelties are constantly 

being added to the vast range of established favourites. 

For visitors who need transport, the Westown bus 
brings you to the main nursery gates. 

And for those who like to GIVE PLANTS AS GIFTS, OUR 
GIFT VOUCHER SCHEME is always available. 

I n return for your cheque or postal note (10/ - up to an.11 
amount) you receive a gift coupon which entitles the recipient 
to a choice selection of plants to the value named, at any time 

during the planting season. 

Duncan & Davies Ltd. P.o . sox 129. NEW PLYMOUTH 
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The common pindle tree ( ]<.,'uonyrnus europaeus ) is very much neg
lected in garden but it i , nonethcle s, .a fine autumn foliage plant. 
Even better is the Japanese pind]e tree (Ezumyrnus yedvensis ) , the 
leave of which put on brilliant red and crimson hade in the early 
autumn. Another shrub not grnwn enough for it foliage is },'nkiantl1us 
carnpanulatus which turns red and yellow. 

Three of the last tree to produce their autumn display are incident
ally three of the fine t. They are Taxvdium distichum, M etasequoia 
glyptostroboides, and Gin/ego biloba. The swamp cypres (1'axodium.) 
generally colours in "May and the fine, feathery foliage dies off in rich 
red and brown shade . Usually ome of the branchlet remain bright 
green at the tips for a while and the effect is most unusual. Super
ficially the Shui-sa or so-caJJe<l dawn redwood (M etasquoia ) re emble 
Taxodium but its autumn foliage is so much more beautiful, the leaves 
turning to beautiful shades of brown, orange and almon-orange. The 
J.ast tree to be mentioned in this article is the well known Gin/ego 
which every autumn turn a brilliant goJd. Trees of everal type 
exist in the Garden but the ones which produce the best effect are 
those of somewhat smaller stature with rather bushy head . 

NOTES FROM DUNEDIN 
R. lV. BALCH , N.D.l-l. ( N.Z.). 

Botanic o·ardens and ornamental parks in New Zealand play a Yery 
important part in the horticultural activities of it towns and cities. 
As well a providing passive recreation areas for its citizens, they also 
make plea ant place of call for visitor from other parts. }fost 
travelling holidaymaker and overseas tourists make a beeline for the 
nearest public gardens when in a strange city. There they expect to 
find and u ually do, colourful floral displays, pl.ace to picnic in the 
open air and clean and safe areas for their children to play, a well 
a other amenitie . In Dunedin , during the summer months hardly a 
day pa ses that does not bring it coach partie of touri ts from Au -
tralia and United State to the Botanic Gardens to see the ro e garden, 
the bedding display , the show houses and fernery , and in particular 
the kiwi .and other nativ bird in the Aviary. 

Another a pect that is equ.aJly important i the catering for tho e 
who wish to learn about gardening and horticulture in general. By 
careful planning, and with good landscape de ign, combined with the 
growing of suitable co1lections of the choicer trees, shrubs and herbaceous 
plants that are uited to the district, the home gardener is able to 
obtain ideas for the planning and planting of his own garden. He 
can observe the colour of the flowers , the type of foliage, the habit and 
ultimate height of all manner of plant , and o help to overcome the 
traps nf haphazard planting without knowing· the characteristic of the 
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material he is attempting to use. In tructors with parties of school chil 
dren, tr.aining coll ege and university tudent , should find a wealth of 
material for tlieir particular purposes. When labelling of plants is 
ca refully done and well maintained, the educational value of a publi c 
ga rden is immeas urably g reater . 

The administratfre facilities of tliese establi shments also do much 
of ,·alue in horticultmal ed ucation. S uitab le conditions are JHm·ided 
for the practical and theoretical training of app rentices and t ra inees , 
holh boys and g irl s. The trained li orli cultural . taff are continually on 
ca ll for the dispensing of informat ion on a wide variety of horticultura l 
and allied subj ect , by ' phone~ by lclter , in person, and by giving public 
talks and lect ures . This is a senice that is im·ariahly given with 
goo<lwill as part of their job, even though a lo t of iL may be in t hei r 
own time without thought of recompense. 

Be all thi s a it may, t here i one point that cannot b "' loo sl rongly 
st ressed, when advi ing hom e ga rd ener to visit public ga rd ens, seek
ing ideas for their own g·ardens. Thi s is, that owing to its very na t ure , 
a public garden has vital differences from a private garden. J\f any of 
its most att racti ve features are not for copy ing in the home garden. 
Although public ga rdens do have their regular vi sitors, in the mai n they 
cate r for a pass ing publi<', i.e., different people from day to da ,v. In 
direct contrast, the home ga rdener de igns and plants hi s garden for the 
enjoyment of hi s own honseliol<l , fri ends, and possibly neighbours. In 
the first instance, the massed colour di splays created in the sp ring and 
summ e1· bedding a re planned to last as long as possible. Crops of 
greenhouse pl.ants in display hou es, such as C,IJclarnen, begonias, Coleus, 
Scl1i::::anthus, chrysanthemum s and 50 on, must each remain for many 
weeks before being replaced b.v the next in sea on. Co ll ect ions of 
plants like orchid , fern , cact i, a re grown in special show house ·, while 
in tlie open various a rea a re devoted to one particular plant - may 
be roses, irises or native plants. All this can be, and often is, ,·ery 
effect ive and most enjoyable fo r a person to visit occas ionally , but it is 
not a garden to live with. 

In a private garden the aim sho ulCI he to han'! a change of interest 
from day lo day; herein li es the whol e charm of gardening-. To go out 
each morning or evening· to obsen e and wonder .at the growth that has 
taken place since the previou. day, lo find some choice bulb pushing 
through the ground, a dwarf hruh opening its flower buds, or a rock 
garden plant suddenly a !Ila of bloom, g iv es something new all the 
time. To see the ame bed of wallflowers, polyanthu , petunias or 
antirrliinnms e,·ery day for two or three month , ma~· sa ti sf.v the des ire 
for colour , but where is the interest? Surely a g·arden ca reful I~· plan
ned, featuring trees, shrubs, perennials, bulbs, alpine plants, all care
fully bl ended together , each plant with its own sto ry to tell , i infinitely 
more rewa rding· in day to day interest. In a climate such .as Dunedin 's, 
where uch a tremendous r ange of choice plant can be happily accom 
modated - parti cularly with the small er bulbs, alpine plants an<l woo<l -
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land subjects - this type of garden can easi]y outclas the bedding 
plant garden in every way excepting that of ma sed colour. 

The experienced public gardener ha two factor constanlly in 
mind when planning hi de ign and planting, factors which only apply 
to the home gardener to a very minor extent. The fir t concerns th" 
ever-present threat of damage by irrespon ible person , by traffic both 
foot .and wheeled, and the petty thief especially where areas are open 
to the public day and night. The other i ease of maintenance where 
one man mu t care for several acre . This mean planning o that 
gr.as cutting can be done by machine. the a phalting of path to elimin
ate weeding and raking, the avoidance of plants which need frequent 
attention such as staking, dead-heading, and picking over, or in other 
words, there mu t be no area to be fussed o\·er. There should also 
be freedom of movement for crowds of people from one feature to an
other, without the temptation to take short cuts through beds and bord
er or tr.acking aero s lawns. The home gardener normally has only 
household pets or youno· children to cau e annoyance or damage in his 
garden. He finds his chief delight in treating each plant a an indivi 
dual, having the time to attend to each one's specific and differing needs. 
He can cherish the choice and rare plant without wondering in the 
night whether it will till be there in the morning. The public g•ardener 
can come to dread a Monday morning inspection, to find what has gone 
missing this time or been mortally injured. Some have even been 
quoted as aying they look to see not what has gone, but rather for 
what has been left: rock garden are the classic example in this case. 

The greatest advantage public gardens have over private gardens is 
probably that of space. Thi give flexibility in design, planting, and 
allows for pecial features. The comparative freedom from the con
strictions of building and boundarie, i also a tremendou asset. For 
good result , the private gardener must know omething· of the char
acteri tics of the plant material he u es - ultimate size, colour of 
flowers , eason of flowering, habit and whether deciduous or evergreen. 
He mu t pay particular attention in aiming to blend house and boun
darie in his design, so that they form a corporate who]e, appearing 
to have grown up together. He hould plan for a continuity of intere t 
Lhroughout the year, avoiding glaring colour clashe . A very nece -
ary detail i Lo include enough plant to supply cut flower for the 

house, otherwise the choice slow-growing hrubs can suffer unduly by 
having their flowers picked. 

What, then, can the home gardener expect to find of value when 
paying a Yisit to his local botanic o·arden or ornamental park? He 
should be able to note the correct operations being carried out .at the 
right time - planting, pruning, dig·ging, cultivation. He should be 
able to see plants suited to the district growing in a .!luitable situaton 
and displaying their natural form and type of growth. Above all, he 
need to ee plant that are tocked by New Zeal.and nurserymen, and 
correctly labelled with the names by whicli they are generally known . 
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NOTES FROM PUKEKURA PARK 
A. !>. Jl<:LLYMAJ\' i\' . l> .H. ( f'·:.Z. ) 

The temperatu re of New Plymouth ' climate doe not lend itself 
wholeheartedly to vivid autumnal di plays as you see in areas where 
the sea ons are clear cut .and well defined. Perhaps I could say that 
New Plymouth 's winter !s well defined because it i as ociated with 
cold weather and Egmont's winter woollies; so too is our summer usually 
well defined but the intermediate sea ons are not so clearlv cut. For 
instance because Magnolia carnpbellii flowers in July you do. not ass um 
that pring is here nor can you say in ::\larch that autumn begins next 
month and will be over by J nne, beeause it general I)' is not. 

There are perhap three principl e cont ributing factor to good 
autumnal colours in New Plymouth: fir tly an early frost or spell of 
cold weather in :March or April checks growth , and econdly lhe kind
ness of the weatherman for the ensuing month by keeping them free 
of strong gale force wind . Thirdl y and perhaps most important is 
the selection of uitable sites and using plants best grown here for 
their autumnal colouring. Obviously, a sheltered pocket which may 
be subject to frosts or at lea st, cooler temperatures, is ideal. Even 
if only sheltered the foliage of selected plants will colo11r before they 
fall. 

One of the mo t popular shrubs in autumn, and much in demand 
here, is Cotinus aniericanus which never fails us. If this is planted 
in a sheltered spot its leaves will persist in their well known hues for 
a considerable period. The dogwood , particularly Corn us f lorida a1·e 
also relied upon to put on a creditable performance , the leaves turning 
brilliant reds overlaid on golds. 

While not setting the world on fire lf,IJdran,gea qiurcifolia adds in 
its own w.ay to the scene. As the cooler weather approaches its leaves 
deepen in colour to plum tonings. You find similar tonings in Berberis 
thunbergii 'Atropurpurea' which also intens ifies with the cooler weather. 
Disantlrns cercidifolius is an uncommon plant which colours red with 
orange tints and always makes a good job of it. It is a member of 
the witch-hazel family .and has pairs of dark purple, sta rry half- inch 
flower in spring and dull green glaueus leaves very imilar to those of 
the J u<las tree. 

Of the Malus varietie grown, the besl autumn displays undoubted
ly come from M. ioensis ' Plena ', formerly named M. an,gustifoliri, and the 
lovely semi-double pale pink M. coronaria 'Charlottiae' which has yellow, 
very sour fruits that always fall before the leaves . Both of these 
plants will colour to good re<ls and gold when in a good position. W e 
are hoping to try Malus fschmw8kii as a possibility here ac; oon as 
our stocks are large enough. In the Hawke' Bay area it is rated by 
some people as the best co loured of all .Ualus. 
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Maple , particularl) Japanese maple , go hand in hand with shelter 
and without it you may almo t forget about them. In expo ed .areas 
the lender leave burn easily and oon become o un ig·htly that by 
autumn they are not attractive even if the plant doe colour to any 
degree. Under ideal conditions Acer sanguinPum 'Seigan ' i very beau-
tiful. The ]eaves colour butter yeJlow and gradually fa]] away ex-
po ing the blood i·ed stems. Thi o·fres an overaJl effect of an orange 
·hading. Acer palmaturn doe not colour fully until late in ~Iay and 

can per i t like that until the end of June when blessed by the weather. 
A little hardier, and certainly a more vigorou maple, is Acer buPrr;eria
nmn which colour in briJliant red hue and makes an outstanding mall 
tree when young. 

We don't seem to have an overbundance of yellow and gold , but 
more tan and honey browns, provided by trees such as the oriental 
planes, Platanus orientalis and Engli h Oak, Qu ercus robur. Koelreu
teria bipinnata colour early in April to a rich orange gold but soon 
fall away . The leaves of St,ljraX japonica turn butter yellow a they 
fall but do not present any great spectacle. 

In Pukekura Park we are fortunate to have two fairly large maiden 
hair tree , Ginkgo biloba and, by biding· our time until mid-June, .are 
duly rewarded with their golder. yellow leaves, although they never 
seem as intense as the plants in the South Island. Lombardy poplars 
are not widespread in thi di trict but the white poplar, Populus alba, 
ha , in some local .area , and in many area near Wanganui taken charge 
and grown from root sucker . A delightful effect is g.ained by these 
plants. The lower ]eaves turn yellow and you get the yel low leaves 
a well as the white clothed leaves rustling in the breeze. 

Two excellent subjects for moist ituations were the Sassafras and 
Tup elo. Sassafras albidum (syn. officinale) colour to light orange 
hade and reds. The Tupelo N,yssa sylvatica d velop into a small 

tree but ha been known to grow to well over 60 feet in height. It i 
qui le hardy, a native of the Eastern United States of America and 
colour to brilliant hue of orange .and flame. 

Rhus succedanea is not grown hy nur eryman v ry often nowaday 
because of people's allergy to contact a dermatitis from it. However, 
when planted oul of the reach of the public, this makes a good 
mall tree. The compound leaves gradually turn scarlet, starting from 

the base, working up the branche until the tree is a blaze of red. With 
a little shelter the leaves persist for quite a period before they are 
completely shed. Rlrns potaninii is al o aid to make a good how but 
since we have no well e tabli hed specimen in the Park I oan not vouch 
for this. 

The weet gum, Liq11idarnber styrnciflun, grows rapidly to a good 
pecimen tree and usu.ally colour fairlv weJI about mid-~[ay. How-

ever, far uperior in New Plymouth is ti1e Au. tralian variety L. st,yraci-
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f lun var. festeri. This tree is generally small er and smoolh harked colours 
well, regularly and by some means its foliage al ways per ists well into 
t he winter. L. formosan a ' ~fonti co la ' gradually turns deep red \'ery 
Jate in the ea on and alway one of the last to shed its leaves . 

. ·lzalea mollis, in heltered looation, add to the a utumn di pla:· 
with deep orange and reds particularly after a cold April snap accom
panied, as t hi yea r, with Egmont' fir t snowfall. A companion planl 
to t he azaleas for colour is Stewartia pseudo-camellia which is somet im es 
surpassed by its n ear relative S. ovata when it becomes a ma ss of blaz 
ing ca rl et. 

Climbers and vines are not generally noted as an lumn ('oloration 
ubject but two I feel worthy of mention are the Virginian creeper 

and the ornamental g rape . Parth enocissus tricuspidata, the former, 
tones scarlet while Vi tis alicanth e 'Bouch et' colours deep reel and win e, 
both addino· con iderabl e colom to the scene. 

Perhap after thi you ma:' feel that ou r autumn is no t o had 
after all - well , at the time of writing indi ca tions are that it will he 
quite o·ood, but we n vcr can tell. 

EXPLORING THE PLANT KINGDOM (2) 
B. 8. LYCl~1'1'E ( l> ep<1rtme11l of R co1iomic Botany, R oyal Botr111ir' 

Gurde;1s, J\. ew.) 

Th e second o/ a series of articles on th e e:i:periences of a .'/Ollll[J 

Neu..' Z ealand botanist in various parts of i he ieJorld . 

THE INTRIGUI~G PLANT LIFE OF THE WESTER:\' CAPE 

Earth is ind eed a \' ery compl ex planet. It j eomposed of numer
ous combi nations of elements, formed in to mineral · and rocks, con
Lorted und moved by k rre tda l phys ical fo rce and acted upon by the 
atmosp hel'c and hyd rosphere. At the surface of th e planet where 
most of the phy ica l p henomena meel, an jnfinite number of environmen t 
lt a ,·e been created. Sometime in its hi story condit ions were ri ght and 
life emerged . At fir sl wh en il was simpl e, life was rigidl~· go \' e rned 
by the physica l conditions within the nvironmen t and when these 
changed, it eit her e\'olved to meet t he ne \',: requirement , coloni sed an
other more favourable loca lily M died out . As more and more organ
ir, ms came into being- and they became more complex, t h e ~' themse)\' -.,S 
became minor influences on t he environm ent. Only when t here was a 
physical phenomenon of widespread or catast rophi c proportions su('h ~s 

a ,·olcanic hol oca ust or ext rusion or an ice age, were some of the life 
forms completely lost. As a re ' ull of all this acth· ity O\'er hundred<> 
of millions of years , we now liY e in a world full of an infinite variet.'· 
of orgQnism ·, plants and animal . 
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The complex animal and plant societies common to earlh today, 
are still delicately balanced with the physical environment and although 
this has an over all influence, it can be \'ery succe fully modified by 
biological life. For proof of thi , one need only consider the ub
tropical rain fore t or temperate erergreen forest where the tall tree 
supply shade, humus and water etc., for the fern , mo se and fung-i, 
subordinate to them, and the ]alter r tain the water etc., for their bene
factors. 

In ome reg'ion of the earth, aspects of the phy ical environment 
may be extreme~ and plants must be well modified to exist; such places 
are found in all latitudes, on the sea coast, in an arid dese rt , on a 
mountain cree slope, in the arctic tundra etc. Every continent has 
some of these but Africa, in it \'astness, has what I consider some 
of the most fascinating. 

Since the Carboniferou periocl which began about 285,000,000 
years ago, the e\'erchanging geomorphology (land cape) and climate of 
the African continent eems to have fanrnred eastern, equatorial and 
southern Africa for the colonisation and evolution of a very diver e 
vegetation. Plant colonisation was not only from the north (Eurasia) 
but from all the southern continent which may well ha\'e been joined 
or adjacent to Africa, forming Gondwanaland, up until the early 
Cretaceou period about 120,000,000 year ago . It was during thi 
period that the outhern continents built up their basic botanical rela
tionships. Recent relationships are more likely to have resulted 
from animal migration, ocean and tidal movements, and greater effect
iveness of seed development and dispersal methods as evolved by the 
flowering plants. 

The vascular flora (flowering plants, conifer and fern ) growing 
naturally on the African continent has been estimated at between 'J.0 ,000 
and 50,000 species. Thi does not reflect great botanical wealth con
sidering· the African continent i the second largest land mass (over 
l 1,262,000 square miles ) and that the world 's vascular flora is estimated 
at about 800,000 species. In view of this it i important to bear in 
mind that vast expanse of Africa, particularly in the northern hemi5-
phere, are devoid of higher plants, and other areas support a Yegeta
tion of limited variety. The vegetation of the tropical belt, Great 
Rift valley, and southern .subcontinent have by far the greatest 
variety e.g., the Cape Peninsula, approximately 420 square miles in 
extent, supports about 2200 species, many of them endemic. 

It is on the borders between the botanically rich regions an<l 
those more barren that one finds . ome extremely fa cinating plant 
modification . One such locality is the Ceres Karroo in the Cape Pro
vince_, where the prolific Mediterranean type vegetation of the outher
ly winter rainfall area has gfren way to the arid semi-desert. Here 
on one side of the mountain of the Bonteberg grow nch hrubby 
tree pecie a Protea, Leucadendron, Serruria, Pol:1Jgala, etc., and mois-
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ture Joying specie of .-llbuca, Knipho fi a, La chenalia, Jtluraea, Uomul ea, 
Oxalis , Drosera, etc., while on the other side facing t he arid interior 
oTow the tough R hus viminalis, .-1 cacia lwrrida etc., and hundreds of suc
culent plant species. 

The Ceres Karroo can be entered by a na now pass Lhrough th e 
Bonteberg, Karroopo9rt ; when travelling t hrough one passes from 
one di st inct vegetation ·r egion int0 th e other. The landscape of th e 
Cere Karroo can be divided into tl1e mountainous ridges and koppi e'> 
(small hill ) , the bahada type sand area (an apron of sandy materi al 
alono· a rock face in arid a reas), :rnd the pebble plain . The form er 
although of no great height are difficult to climb as the)' exp ose th e 
rugged weathered faces of very conto r ted rocks . Bet ween these , 
grow tlie shrubby and larger growing ucculent plant including Cras
sula, Cot_ljledun, Fupliorb ia, Aloe, etc. Beneath the e or in small rock 
pocket grow t he maller Cono ph ,ljlll m, E'cheveria, etc. The bahadas 
and sand plains may support a few of these species also, but the scene 
is dominated by Rlrns viminalis and A cacia liorrida along with the co l
ourful Ruschia, Lamprantlms, Caralluma etc. IL wa here t hat I 
fir st came into contact with the g rass Flirharta spinosa. A its specifi c 
nam e suggests, it possesses sp ines, ornething I did not expect of a gra ';~ 

after getting to know the lush green pastures of Taranaki. Duri11 .1~ 
much of the year the pebble plains, appea r to be completely li fe less, 
but it i here that one of the most incredibl e form of succu lent planl 
g rows - lhe tone plant; p erennial s, so well modified to the rigo rous 
em·ironment they live in that oflen the only olher plants inhabiting 
the a rea a re the hort Jiyed annuals , thal may pring into life after ::i 

rainstorm. 

It can be seen , therefore, that water !s as essential lo desert plant 'i 
as to any other form of life , and as lhe suppl~, ma ~r be Jimited to eithe r 
a seasonal succession of s lorm , a singl e annual event, or even season::i l 
e,·ening dews, plant life must be prepared to absorb moisture wh enever 
it is available. The roots of xerophytes (deser t plants) a re often 
long and wiry, preading for considerabl e distances through the soil. 
Succulent plants store their water upply in modified c'ells within the 
leaves and stems and may contain up to 95 per cen t water. Although 
abundant within the plant, \vate r must be conserv ed at all times, th ere
fore lo s through transpiration and ep idermal diffusion has to be guard
ed against, and the plant is suitably modified. Often the epidermis 
is covered with fine hairs or a waxy cuticle, the stomata (transpiration 
pores) are few in number, concealed in ridges, depression. etc., and open 
at rest ricted intervals ( in some cases they open only at night ) . Th e 
degree of modification depend s largely on the habi tat of each specie"!, 
and to a degree each plant , those well exposed lo wind ancl sun usuall y 
have more elaborate modifi cations, although ver~' often they may s im
ply be deciduous during chy pellc;. 

Protect ion from ext reme of light and temperature is u ually essen
t ial a well, and more often than not this is done by shelter within 
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the habitat. Some of the taller hrubby ucculents have evolved 
method of shielding their internal cells from the inten e light of thi s 
region. It may well eem strange that plants actually hield them
selves against light, particularly when it is con idered that light i 
e ential to photo ynthe i ( foorl ~ynthe is ), howe,·er thi proce can
not function effecti,·ely in either exces of light or heat. Protection 
may be afforded by pigments within the epidermi (white, yellow, grey 
and red are common ), picules of silica, coatings of and or du t or 
by retention of old dried epidermis. )f any of the smaller ucculenls 
have adapted themselves imilarly, but ome of them retreat into the 
and or between stone a aridity and light intensity increa e. Some 

like Fenestraria, even o·o so far as to po. se s 'windows' set into theii· 
uppermost parts o that when the planl withdraws into the r;roun<l , 
imd du t blow over it, es ential photosynthe i continue . 

The chi:tracter of the rock and soil in which each pecie lives is 
also important, for not only ha weathering of the rock produced 
the oil, but their urfaces modify the temperature and light by reflec
tion and absorption, channel water and conserve it. The history of 
the land cape and it formation has a direct bearing on the coloni a
tion and evolution of plant life. Thi may be very well seen by exam
ining the relationsh;p of two pecies of stone plant to theit :.nviron
ment. 

Most of the tone plant belong to the A i:::oaceae ( mesembryanthe
mums ) , a family of more tlrnn 150 g nera and between 2300 and 2500 
pecies scattered throughout the warmer drier region . Controversy 

rages between different authorities a to where all the members of 
thi family fit, as so often pecific and even generical divisions are 
based on rather minute taxonomical difference. , their acceptance i rare
ly universal. Lithops, perhaps the best known stone plants, number 
about 50 peci s and arc usually very localised in natural distribution 
occurring very often in 'tight habitat ', extending over a few yards. 

Lithops comptonii i a very rare pecie found up until now in 
three localities in the Cere Karroo. The e are in the pebble plains a 
few miles northeast from Karroopoort; to find them I was guided by 
map reference and notes on how to line up tl1e landscape features. 
This was all very nece ary a even a knowledgeable guide can walk 
right over them. On arriYal at the locality I dropped on to my hand 
and knees, and era wled around gazing down at the patchwork of glazed 
pebbles. Pebbles in all hade of reds and brown , howing 'deseri: 
varnish', a common characteri . tic in ome de ert . It is caused by the 
gradual tran fer by water of iron and manganese alt etc. , from the 
interior to the exterior of the pebble, during the warm weather conditio113 
that frequently follow desert rainstorms. The whole proce s take<> 
many thou and of year from the fir t tages when the rongh edge 
are eroded away until the exterior hows the moothed glazed fini sh. 
L. cornptonii is of uch a hape and colour as to be concealed perfectly 
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behveen these p ebbl es, particularly if it has withdrawn sl ightl~' · They 
c:rn best le found during sp ring wh en the mulli-p lalled yellow flowers 
are open. 

When I finally found them, lhe~' appeared a5 t wo o,·al flatt ened 
lobes, each :1- in. aero , slightly wilhdrawn between the pebbles, and 
a tnmslucent g reen -brown with a netted pattern of faint brown marks. 
One plant was car fully remo,·ed , o as to add to my coll ect ion , and 
Ll1 e opportunity was taken to examin it closely. It consists of a 
conical fleshy body formed of two almo. t united leaye . A fi ion aero. _ 
the upper s urface diYides the plant into two flat lobe . At the ba e 
above the wiry root , were remnant of the dehydrated bodies of the pre
vious season . l\[any stone plants retain these remnants as they shell e r 
Lhe young tender buds during the r esting stag s. They are ruptur tl 
in the pring b~· the rapidil y eme rging bud. 

At a location about a mile from where L. cnmptonii had been found 
grow .a few plant of ]) id,ymaotus lapidiformis, another ext reme]~· rare 
member of the . 1 i-::oacene. I had littl e difficulty in finding thi planl 
f\ S il was late S pt mber and the flowers were open. Each plant pro
duce two multi-petalled pink flowers one at each side of the central 
bud. When not in flower the two fl eshy chin shaped leaves of the 
plant blend in perfeclly with the angular grey-brown pebbles which 
are scatte red across the sand drifts of it environment. 

Ineffecli ,·e . eed di spe rsa l may well be one of the rea ons wl1y 
<;ome of these tone plunts ha,·e restricted habitals; very often there 
~eems to be little olher reason wl1y one specie rould not ex i t in wlrnl 
appea rs to be identical em·ironmental cond itions elsewhe re. Some 
similarity ' reduced succul ent ' belonging to othe1· families have a much 
wider di tribution; one s uch plant is Crassula columnaris. Its r elative<; 
a re distributed through so uthe rn and tropical Africa, Europe, Asia am1 
'\" orth America, and its habitat occurs widely in ~ amaqualand ancl 
the Karroo r egions of tl1e Cape Prodnce. C. cnlumnaris i a low 
growing plant neYer exceeding 4·ins ., when it is not capped by its 
small scented ,ve11ow flower it remind s one of a brown Brussel Sprout 
bud half buried in the g round. Aft r its flowering period in early 
s ummer the plant dies, producing bud which break away and root on 
contact with the ground. 

Natural vegetative propagation is common amongst succulent plants 
and it has :.iided the di tribution of many species. X umerons genera 
containing succulent plant have a wide African di. tribution e.g., 
7':uphorbia, .-lloe, Kalanclwe, Caralluma etc. The American equivalent 
is the C'actaceaf. F ew members of the Cactacenf are indigenous to 
1·eg-ion . out. ide the America s , one genus Rhipsnlis occurs in Africa; h11L 
like the succulent plant of Africa th y are well uited to habitab 
lacking freely an1ilable ·water. 
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PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED 
PLANTS OF THE NEW ZF LANO COAST, b\· Lm·,· B. :\1oore and Nanc,· 

M. Ada ms (Pub. Paul's Book Arcade, Auckiancl ;tncl Hamilton, V'i / -). · 

New Zealand's lengthy c011 t line, combined with the fact that so rnu<'h 
of our population lives within eas~· rea<'h of the sea, encourages the stu d~· of 
plants that g row naturally alon g the coast and in t he sea itse lf. For so111e 
~·e:trs students and teachers st udyin g the plant life of the coast have been us ing 
three bulletins issued by the New Zea land Department of Ed ucation to post
primary schools. These lrnve now IJeen revised and renrranp:ecl and are contnined 
in this single volume. 

About one third of the book is devoted to seaweeds of green, brown and 
red groups. There is also n section dealing with and-dune plants. Plants 
that grow on rocky coasts and mangrove swamps are also dealt with. All nre 
li sted under fa111ilr head in gs. Miss Ada111s' :trt as an illustrator of plants is 
well-known, and her drawing. of many of the species contained in this book 
will help considerabl~· in their identification. 

REPORT OF THE EXAMINING BOARD. 

On behalf of the Examining Board I haY e pleasure in . ubmitting: tlw 
following Report for 1968. 

(1) MEETINGS: The Iloarct met on four oC'easions during the ~' ear with 
an average attendance of 9 membe rs. 

(2) SYLLABUS OF EXAMINATIONS: Th e Examinations Sylla bus of th f' 
Institute includes the fo ll owing Diploma s a nd Cert ificates : 

(a) National Diploma in Horticulture - N.D.l-I. (N. Z.) . 
(b) National Dip loma in Fruit Culture - N.D.F.C . (N. Z. ). 
(c) National Diploma in J\picultu re - N.D.Ap. ( N.Z.). 
(d) Certificate in Y egebtble Culture - C. Y .C. (N. Z. ). 
(e) Certificate in School Gardening - C.S.G.(N.Z.). 
(f) Seedsrnan's Certificate - S.C. (N. Z. ) . 

(3) HONORARY DIPLOMAS IN APICULTURE: Altogether eventy fi•:e 
applications were r ece iY ed and c·onsirlered ,iointl~r by the Executive of th r 
National Beekeepers' \ ssoc iation and th e Exa111ining Board. Authority t <> 
award Diplomas in Apiculture witho1•t ex11 111ination expired on 8th Septernbp;· 
1963 - two years fro111 the date of the gazetting of t he Regulation'> 
sanctioning the conduct of examinations and the issu ing of <liplomas and 
certificates in Apicu lture. Honorary D iplomas ('011 lct be awarded without 
examination to persons not less tan 4-0 yea rs of age with not less than 20 
years experience in beekeeping. Honorary Diploma s " ·ere awardect lo 
seventy approved applicants, and arrangc111ents for the presentation of 
certifi cates were made through Di strict CounC'ils n nd t he Beekeepers' Assor· !
at ion . 

(4) APPLICATIONS FOR REGISTRATION FOR EXAMINATIONS: D u r
ing the year app li cat ion were HC'C'epted from new enncliclates for the followi?tf! 
exa111 in a,tions : 

National Diploma in Hortie1rlture ........ ..... ....... ... . 
National Diploma in Fruit Cu lt ure .. .. .... ... .. ... .. ..... . 
Certificate in Vegetable Culture .. ..... ... .. ..... ...... . 
Certificate in School Gardening .. .. ..... .... ...... .... ... . . 
Seedsman's Certificate ...... .......... ... ..... .. .... ..... ...... .. . 
National Diploma in Apicnlture ··· ··-------- -·-· ·······----

19G::! 
(22) 
( 2) 
( 2) 
(--) 
(- ) 
( 1) 
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(5) 1963 EXAMINATIONS: 
(1) Results - these a r e appe nded eparately. 
(2) Statistics - the following ta hie. wi ll he of interest, 1%2 co rrc~· 

poncling figur es a r e s ho wn in pnrenlhes is. 

N.D.H. Examination: 
N mn ber of Entries ....... ... ........ . . 
Number of Passes ...... .. ... ... ..... . 
P e rcentage of Passes ....... .... .. . 
J\ ve rn ge marks ( Pa sses only) 

N.D.F.C. Examination: 
Number of Entries ... .... ... ....... .. . 
Number of Passes ......... ... .... .. . . 
P e r centa ge of P Rsses ...... ..... .. . 
,\ verage Marks (Pa ·ses only ) 

N.D/.Ap. Examination: 
Number of Entri es .. ..... ... .... ..... . 

Junior 
45 ( iVi) 
:JO (28) 
Ii fi.fi ( 5 9. 5 ) 
fi0.5 ( ():J .5) 

9 ( 2) 
8 ( ~) 

88.8 (100) 
li 8.2 (7 :3) 

Intermediate 
29 (31) 
19 (2 -1- ) 
fi .5..5 (77.4) 
r;2.13 ( 02.1) 

l 
l 

100 
fi4 

( -1- ) 
( -~ ) 

(100) 
( o l.8) 

2 (- ) 

Diploma 
17 ( 9 ) 
u (7) 
82.3 (77.7) 
62.3 ( 64.4) 

6 ( 3) 
5 ( 2) 

s :J.:1 ( 6ri.o) 
fi3 .l (Ml) 

Num her of Passes ... ..... ....... .. ... 1 
(- ) 
(- ) 
(- ) 
(- ) 

2 ( - ) 
P erc entage of Passes .. ..... ....... 100 
J\,·e rage Marks (Passes only) fi5 

100 (- ) 
81 ( - ) 

Extra Certificate - N.D.H. It is pl eas in g to r eport t hat one hold e r of 
t he N.D.H . sat for a nd s uccess full y obtained the Extra Ce rtificate in 
'Nursery Management'. 

Number of Entries ..... ..... ........ . . 
Number of P asses .. ..... .... ..... .. . . 
Percentage of Passes .. .... ... ... ... . 
Average Marks (Passes o nly) 

Cert. in School 
Gardening 
1 ( 2) 
l ( 2) 

100 (100) 
68 ( 70) 

Cert. in Vege
table Culture 

1 
1 

100 
51 

(6) Th e following canclidates completed sections of t he e:rnmirrntions thi 
year - 1963: 

N.D.H. Junior Certificate: 
Miss M. L. Ballagh (Chri stc hurch ) 
Miss \ . B. Carte r ( W ellington ) 
D . L. C ha pple (Auc kland ) 
P . K. Hood (A uc kl a nd ) 
I. H . How ell (New Plymouth) 
D. F. Hugh es (T a p an ui ) 
E. H. L at im e r (Auckl a nd ) 
J. P . R u mba ! (New Plymouth) 
B . R. Y oung (Auckland) 

N.D.H. Intermediate Certificate: 
L. Bake1· (P a lm er ston North) 
J. R. L au r e nson (A uc kl a nd ) 

N.D.H. Final: 
D. C . Bell (Chri stchurc h ) 
I. A. McGregor ( W ellington) 
IL 1. Mulholland (Chri stc hurch ) 
H.. R. White (Gera ldin e) 

N.D.F.C. Junior Certificate: 
.J. A . Lees (Kaik o he) 
M . • J. Paynter (Hast ings) 

Certificate in School Gardening
Final: 
P . J . D evlin ( H am il ton) 

G. D . Mander (New Plymouth ) 
P. S . Thompso n (Chri stchurch ) N.D.Ap. - Junior Certificate: 
C. M. W a lker (Auckl a nd ) \' . \. Coo k ( Oa111nru) 

(7) ORAL AND PRACTICAL EXAMINATIONS: The 1H<i3 exa min ation .; 
for a ll candidates were he ld in Chri stchurc h where t he fac iliti es again proYed 
to be very sat isfacto ry a ncl affordecl eff ic ient conduct o f the examinations f or 
nil co nce rn ed . Th e Exam ining Board ex presses its s in cer e thanks to Mr 
Gilpin ( Director) and Staff of the C hri steh11rch Botan ic Ga rdens, a nrl off icers 
of the D epa rtment of Agriculture for their va lu ed assistance a nd tlw 
facilit ies offer cl. T he Board n lso exp resses d eep thanks to t he Canterbury 
Di str ict Council for ho pitali ty g iHn to ea ndiclates an d exa min ers. 
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Statistics for the Ora l & Prac tical Examina t ions: 
N.D.H . N.D.F.C. N .D.Aµ. 

Number of E nt r ies --- -·-···-·------- ·
Number of Pnsses ··-·-·······------·-

I 
14-
11 

II 111 
7 4 
4 4 

II 111 
Li 1 
.... 1 

II 
1 
1 

(8) REMIT FROM 1963 DOMINION CONFERENCE: The Examini?ig 
Board carefully considered the remit referred from the 1963 Conference in 
respect of the ho lding of Oral ;rnd Pract icn l examinations in the North and 
South I s lands in a lternate years. The uitability of certain North Is land 
centres was considered. I .e\'in Horticultural Resc <t rch Station is not devf'l 
oped sufficiently to offer adequate facilities. The Pnlmerston North il~
Council Nursery i not adequate in itself for all examination requirements, 
but a combinat ion Df the facilities at Mas ev l'nive rsity of Manawatu and 
the Pa l111er ton North City Counci l Garde.ns nnd N~1rsery might pro\' e 
sat isfactory, ancl this possibi l ity is being thorough ly inspected ancl investi 
gatecl before coming to n final cleci ion. 

(9) GOVERNMENT GRANT FOR EXAMINATIONS : The Examining 
Board acknowledges with appr \.'iation the increase in c-npitation approved 
by the Minister of Agril'lllture for :1. istance to the Inst itute in the concluc·t 
of the examinations. 

The formula and rate for the pnylllent of thi capitation is now: 
For each candiclatc actually exa111inec1 each year ···-----·--··--- £3 0 0 
For each candidate registered at 31st March each year --·· £2 10 0 
(prov ided cand idate has \Jeen act ive wit hin th pre\'ious 3 years) 
This represents an increase of 10/- per head . 

(10) PERSONAL: The Examining Boa rd places on recorcl its regret :it 
the death of Mr L. F. Sired, A.H.R.l.I-1.(N.Z.), ( in Decembe r 1962) who 
was a member of the Board at hi s death and had sen-ed on it for evernl 
years. He was particularly conversant with matters relating to horticultural 
apprentices having served a lso on the Horticuitural \pprenticeship Committe\'. 
His advice and contr ibution to the Board's work were most helpful at nll 
times and greatly 11ppreci<1ted. 

The Board regrets also the illness of Mr K . C. Hockey (a member) 
which has prevented him from attending meeting:, du r ing the latter part 
of the year. The appo intment of Dr J. S . Yeates to the Board during Hw 
year was warm ly we lcornt-d. 

(11) ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: T he Examining Board acknow ledges with 
sincere thanks the help and assistance rece ived from all who have been 
associated with the conduct of the examinations this year. 

(a) The panel of examiners. 
(b) The Chri tc h ureh City Counci l Parks aml Reserves Department, and 

officers of the Department of J\gric11lture. 
(c) Honorary superYi1'ors at centres for writt en examination . 
(cl) The Canterbury District Council for assistanC'e and hospitality with 

Oral an(\ Practieal exa. 111 inations. 
(e) The Director of HortiC'ultme and Officers of tlw Horticulture 

Division. 
(f) The National Beekeeper ' :\ ssoeiat ion of K e"" Zealancl Inc. for their 

collaboration and help in mntters relnting to the Nation.J DiplOlllil in 
Apieulture. 

(g) The Dominion Secretary, Mr K. J. 1.emlllon, for hi s courteou and 
efficient attention to the Board' busine . 

On behalf of the Exan!ining Board, 
H . D. GORDON, Chnirman. 
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1963 EXAMINATIONS 

Th e r es 11l ts of thi s year' s (;' xa111i11 atio 11 s <"onc111eted by the l{oya l Ne\1· 
'./, ea land Inst itute of Hort i<"ulture in Horti<' 11lture, Fruikulture, r\piculture, 
\' ege tabl e Culture, nnd School Ga rd e ning, bMh \1 ritt e 11 and praetical, ha1·c 
bee n rel eased . Th e or;il a11d prnetiC' a l exan1i1rn ti on s w e r e (' onduete cl ':t 
Christchurch whi<'h !s t he p e rlll a n e 11t ex:irni11 :1tion «c11trc for all c:indidafrs 
in the oral and prndical examinat ions. 

A tot<tl of 65 c a ndidates prese nted the1ns <' h ·1.0 s for C'xa 111in:ition :ind th e 
p e rc e ntage of p nsses obt:iin ed w as 77 % . 

Th e <'O\'etect Coc lrn~r ne M e niorinl '.'VI eda l for t he ca ndid ate c·onipletinµ: 
t he Diplon rn i11 Horticulture and gai nin g t l1 e hi ghest :t\'ernge mark s in tlw 
fi nnl st;ige of the exa lllin ;d io 11 wa s awa rd ed to D. C . B e ll of C hri stc hur1·h: 
t he .Junior Memorial Prize for the ('CltHlidatc ga inin g the highest rn a rk s i !1 

t :1e Ornl and Pract ical Stage I exarni1rntion wn s nwa rd ecl to D .• J. Kinvi g of 
C hri stc hurc h; the David Tannoc k Me 111ori a l Prize for tlte h!µ;h est rnnr ks ~n 
t he Orn! and Pract ical exa lllinalion Stage Ill was awa rded to G. J,, Ma !'
F;1rlane of C hri stchurc h. 

Th e subj ects in whieh passes h;t\·e been ga in ecl b~· c·ntHlidafrs ni·e 
indicated by cod e nunibe rs as fo ll ows:-

Bookk eeping (2), horti c ulturnl botnny (:n, pl a nt protection stage 1 (.!. '1, 
ornl and prn et irnl stage I (5) , principl es of hob111ical C"lnssiiieation (Ii), 
hortieulture stage l (7) , s p eC' i:d s ubj ect (8), oral nnd practical st<lge 11 ( 9 ) , 
horti c ulture st age IL ( 10) , ph nt proteet ion stage II ( 11 ) , oral a ncl prnctiC' n! 
stage Ill (12), thesis (l:J), horticultural eco notnics (14-), frui t culture staµ:~ · 
I ( 15 ) , fruit culture stage ll ( Hi ), ext rn C'ertificate ( 17 ), sc hool ga rd enin~ 
study (18), Bu s iness A s p ects of vegetable" C'ulture (19), J\piar~· Products ( 20 ). 

AUCKLAND: 
Barber, E . M., I~ . 
C h app le, D. I .. , :.? , <i . 
Dun, B. G., :J. 
Hood, P. K., 5. 
Laurenson, .J. B., (i. 
Latimer, E. H., !5, Ii, 8 . 
McLea ry, " ·· JI., 11. 
McKenzie, B . I .. , !'i. 
Young, B . lL, :3, ' ~, ri. 
W a lke r , C. M., 9 . 

CHRISTCHURCH: 

A it k e n, N. A., 2, 8. 
Bell, D. C. , 1:3. 
Jarvi s, F. S., :3 , +. 
. Jon es, G. L. IC, 11. 
Kin vig, D .. J ., 5. 
Macfarlane, G. L., 11 , 12 . 
Scadden, W. .J., ·k 
Mulholland, R. 1., 1:1. 
Stagg, I., 3, 5. 
Thompson, P . S., 8, !l. 
Vi hittl e , L. F., 9. 
White, R. R., 12, l:J. 

DUNEDIN: 
Jackson, R. P., !5. 

HAMILTON: 
D evlin, P. J., 18. 

Pick, l\: . .T ., 15 . 
P o r teo us, B. E ., :l. 

KAIKOHE: 

Lees, J. ,\ ., :~. 1., ri. 

LEVIN: 

B a llagh, M. L., :2. 
Bennett, H . D ., I !J . 
Foxton, G., · ~, !5 . 
Y an der Mespel, (; .. J., 1:3 . 

HASTINGS: 
P ay nter , M .. J ., :2, 5. 

NELSON: 
Gay, D. S., 5 . 
H. ob inson , \V. D ., H. 
\Veli s, I. M., 11, l~. [ .f,, Ui . 

NEW PLYMOUTH: 
Howell, I. H., 4, 5. 
.Te ll y man, A. D., 17. 
Mander, G. M., 9 . 
H.umb a l, J. P., ·I·. 

OAMARU: 
Coo k, V. A., 3, 9, 20. 

PALMERSTON NORTH: 

B a k e r, L., 8 . 
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TAPANUI: 
Hughes, D. F., 8. 

TE AWAMUTU: 
Mason, F. 0., 3. 

WELLINGTON: 
lexander, H. H., 3, 5. 

Butler, J. D., 11, 12. 
Lokum, L., 2, 5. 
McGregor, I. A., 13. 
\.Vale, G . M., 3, 4. 
v.rinter, M. B., 2, 5. 
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The following have now completed sect ion or the whole examin at ion: 

N.D.H. Junior Certificate : 
Mi s M. L. Ballagh (Christchurch) 
Miss A. B. Carter (Wellington) 
D . L . Chapple (Auckland) 
P . K. Hood (Auckland) 
D. F. Hughes (Tapanui) 
E. H. Latimer (Auckland) 
J. P. Rumba! (New Plymouth) 
B . R. Young (Auckland) 

N.D.H. Intermediate Certificate: 
L. Baker (Palmerston North) 
J. B. Laurenson (Auckland 
G. D . Ma nder (New Plymouth ) 
P. S . Thompson (Chri&tchurch) 

N.D.H. Final: 
C. M. W a lker (Auckland) 
D . C. Bell (Christchurch} 
I. A. McGregor (Wellington) 
R. I. Mulholland (Christchurch)) 
R. R. White (Geraldine) 

N.D.F.C. Junior Certificate: 
J . A . Lees (Kaikohe). 
M. J. P aynter (Hastings) 

Certificate in School Gardening - Final: 
P . J. Devlin (Hamilton) 

N.D.Ap. - Junior Certificate: 
V. A. Cook (Oamaru). 



Royal New Zealand Institute of Horticulture (Inc.) 

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 

I hereby make application for member hip of the Royal New Zealand 
Institute of Horticulture, Inc., and agree to abide by the condition 

and rulings of the Institute. 

Enclosed herewith please find the sum of -------·-···----------------·· 
in payment of the first year 's subscription. 

Subscription Rates (renewable annually from date of application ) : 

Individual £ 1 0 0 

Fellow 

Firms, Societie , Associations ... 

Non-Member Student ...... -····· 

£1 10 0 

£1 10 0 

10 0 
(examination privileges only ) 

.Junior Member ·---·· ............ ·····- ···-·· 2 G 
(literature exc] uded ) 

PERSONAL DETAILS : 

full Name 

Address ... ·····················-

Occupation 

Date ·-··· ·····- ·· ·-··-

Signature ·····-·······-······ 

This form should be completed and forwarded with accompanying 
remittance to The Dominion Secretary, Mr. K . J. Lemmon, Suite 1, First 
Floor, 10 Brandon Street, Wellington, C.l., or your nearest D istrict Council 
Secretary. 
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